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BOOST BUCHANAN

'IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY’ IT. ' .

At least, it doesn’t cost anything *

SIXTY-FIRST YEAR B U C m V N A ^ , jU 'IG lIIG AXj T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  12, 1928. HUMBER 27.

Now Herers
the

Proposition
OX THE Ht(5K COST 

OF SNUGGLING 
Now ''snuggle" is a charming word 

with, charming implications 
Or so, at least. 1 would infer from 

frequent observation;
And there are times when I  would 

wipe the tear from out my e‘e, 
To think I have no charming jane:

to, snuggle up to me....
To think how nice it were for her.

when. 1 am feeling blue.
To wind an arm about my neck 

and snuggle up a few.
Dill when I get my pencil out and 

got right down to summing 
The items of expense it takes to 

keep, the snuggles coming,- 
The cost of keeping up the shows 

and flowers and dress suit 
rentals, ,

And hills for candy and for gas.
and other incidentals, ‘

It makes me rather doubtful if 
the game is worth the struggle 

As near as I can tell it costs about 
ten bucks per snuggle.’ |
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COUNT VOl'K BLESSINGS

It seems that every town is- 
charged with a considerable por
tion o f its inhabitants as being a 
dead town, where “ nothing ever 
happens.'

Even Buchanan people have 
teen known to say as much.

For their consideration, we 
would like to submit that B u -' 
chanan is the lives! town, in a 
community way at least, in Ber
rien County, and to submit the 
following in proof:

Buchanan Is the headquarters 
and the residence of most of the 
membership of one of the best, 
bands in southern Michigan.

No town in Berrien County has : 
a finer community event, better' 
patronized, than the weekly band] 
concerts, financed by public funds. ■ 

Buchanan has three flourishing! 
baseball teams, all with fairly suc- 
ces-ftil records, whereas there are 
s.veral towns in the county with 
none. ’ :

Buchanan has a flourishing 
juvenile band that bids fair to bo _ 
one of the best in southern Michi-' 
fan. :

Buchans u has two fine commun
ity playc ounds, one for the chil
dren ar Kathryn Park and one for 
adults at> the Athletic Park. 1

a, director o f, 
amusements in Harold Bradfield, i 
who is arranging a program of 
sport in which every business man 
and shop employee who cares to 
may take part. Buchanan also 
has, a live promoter of community 
sports and recreation in Glen ’ 
Merrefield, who is actively push
ing a program of improvement for 
the Athletic- Park which will make, 
it a playground for both young 
and old.

Buchanan has two flourishing 
Boy Scout troops, one of which 
would have douhtless scored first 
in, the Berrieu-Cass county field 
meet had all the members of the 
team been present. >

And, in closing, if there is any 
town in Berrien County which can 
present a more complete, better- 
balanced program of community 
recreation than the above, we i 
stand corrected. l

--------- o---------
Rev. Liddicoai

Leaves For Aufco ; 
Trip About Lake i

:----- ,—  t
Rev. Henry Liddicoat and fam -' 

ily left Tuesday afternoon for a 
Three weeks motor trip around1' 
Lake Michigan, going by the 1 
southern end o f the lake and stop
ping to visit Professor Charles 
King at Elmhurst, Hi. They will, 
visit in Madison, Wise., at thel 
Dells1, at St, Paul, Minn,, and; 
terminate at Duluth. On their re- ’ 
turn- they will visit the Mesaba , 
iron mining section of the Upper; 
Peninsula, and also at Hancock! 
where Rev. Liddicoat worked, in ' 
the iron mines, for five years.

--------- o-----—
Maples Straus Is 

Wedded to Clayton 
Piicliford, July 7

Magles Straus, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Straus of the 
Covenj- District, was married at 
3 p. m. Saturday to Emmett Pitch- 
ford, of Three Oaks, the ceremony 
taking place at South Bend.

The bride's parents live on the 
Buchanan <* Glendora road five 
miles northwest of town. She1 
was graduated, from, the Buchan
an high school in 1927. and has 
since been, employed at the1 War- 
ren Featiierbone factory at Three 
Oaks.

Mr. Pitcliford is the youngest 
son of Mrs. William Teeter of 
Three Oaks.

■ ' --’-A., 0 -■■■....
A  NOVEL WAY OF PAYING 
•» FOR A MEAL 

■ New York. July 12—A man who 
had eaten a big meal at the 
restaurant o f  Harry Martin here, 
luid no money with which to pay 

. his check. "Let me leave niy hat 
here for security,” -he said., “X live 
just around the corner and can: 
jjet the cash in a'few  minutes.” 

'-Martin consented. The- stranger 
putI-h'me\v;fedofa- bn the hatrack. 
dTeurisiTiit®^
cd? the hit', 'he found that i f  was 
his own. *” “’■’ V ■

Boy Hot -Hissed Until Half 
Hour After Accident 

Had Occurred

18 FOUND ACCIDENTALLY

Pulmotor Is Rushed From 
Niles But Life Is 

Long. Extinct

Frank March, six year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew March 
of Bakeriown. was drowned in 
Clear Lake Sunday when he fell [ 
unnoticed from the pier near the 
boat house at Fuller's resort, and 
was not missed until more chan 
a half hour had elapsed.

Mrs. March and "eight children 
had gone to the Lake in the after
noon, and were all in the water. 
The boy had been playing on the 
beach and in the shallow water 
with an inner tube about him. 
When Mrs. March finally missed 
lum. an alarm was given and 
tifty men and boys on" the beach 
linked hands and started wading 
in a line back and forth along the 
beach. They had searched some 
time when the boy was found, in 
an accidental manner.

Misses Dorothy Roehfutii and 
Clarice Banks had beer, diving off 
the end of the pier. On coming 
to the surface softer a dive one of 
the girls apologized to the other 
for kicking her. The other girl 
denied- that she had been kicked 
and insisted that she had struck 
her companion with her foot. 
Wilbur Hildebrandt o f Chicago 
was standing on the pier nearby 
and heard- the girls talking. He 
surmised the facts and hastily 
dived off the pier, locating the 
body at once and bringing it up.

Artificial respiration was re
sorted to, a call being sent to 
Niles for the pulmoter kept in the 
police department there. Patrol
man Carl Voelkers and fireman 
Orin Glassner of that city made a 
neckbreaking run to- Clear Lake 
with the pulmoter and worked for 
over an aour to no avail. Dr. 
Sno-.vden was also summoned from 
Buchanan’ 'and worked over the 
boy, but stated that there was 
practically no hope from the 
beginning, as the body showed 
evidences o f having been in the 
water at least half an hour before 
recovery,

The hoy is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
March; by four brothers, Stanley, 
Chester, Joe and John; and by 
five sisters, Louise, Mary, Lucy, 
Ann and an infant.

While two accidental deaths 1 
have occurred at the lake- in 
previous years, it is said that this 
was first to result from actual 
drowning.

— ™  a........

First Relay Boy 
Scouts Arrive at 
Black Hawk Camp

The first contingent of Boy 
Scouts to occupy the Black Hawk 
camp lately built by the Scout 
council o f Aurora, 111., arrived 
here Monday, comprising about 60 
boys from Aurora and the same I 
number from Chicago Heights.

The boys all came trom Chicago 
to St. Joseph by steamboat. The 
Aurora scouts came from St. 
Joseph by two specially chartered 
busses, in charge of C. Edway 
Palmer, camp director, and Syl
vester Miller, nature instructor. 
The Chicago Heights boys came 
from St. Joseph to Black Hawk 
by automobiles.

This contingent will remain two 
weeks and then make way for an
other relay.

- ....................o ..................* -

IYEECHAS.

TRUSTED LABORER RIFLES 
HOME OF EMPLOYER

BEFORE LEAVING >
Police of several states are on 

the lookout for Ted Garski, for
mer farm laborer at the Charles 
Mutehler farm northwest of Bu
chanan, who decamped Tuesday 
afternoon taking with him his 
employer's Nash touring car, 
wrist watch, valued at §35, §6 in 
money,a credit slip for §500 and a 
suitcase belonging to a guest at 
the home,

Mutehler went to the hack end 
of his farm to work immediately 
after noon Tuesday, leaving Gar- 
ski to work near the house. When 
he returned toward evening, the 
ear was gone, and search revealed 
the loss of the other articles listed.

It is not known when Garski 
left but it is possible that he had 
been gone several hours before his 
departure was noted. He had 
worked for Mutehler since March 
and was considered by his employ
er a first rate hand. He claimed 
to have come from .Kalamazoo.

rurT*Tnr\ a r n r i nnra D

mi

Mrs. Hazel Homewood, 3S, well 
known Buchanan woman, died at 
11 a. m. today at the Clark 
Hospital, where she- had been a 
patient for the past two weeks.

She is survived by her daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Dokey of Buchanan, 
and by two sisters and one 
brother.

Funeral arrangements, have not 
been completed. Further particu
lars will he printed in next week’s 
issue. .

------ —o---------
Charles Mathie of 

Chicago Dies While 
Visiting Relatives

Charles- Mathie, 56. brother of 
George Mathie and Mrs. A. G. 
Bower of Buchanan, died yester
day afternoon at the Clark Hos
pital- while on a, visit here from 
Chicago.

Mathie. was a fireman on a 
stationary engine in Chicago. He 
came here two weeks ago to spend 
bis vacation visiting with his 
brother and sister and with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Mathie, who 
lives with Mrs. Bower. About a, 
week ago. he was stricken with a 
cerebral hemmorhage, His nephew, 
Lee Mathie, is the proprietor of 
the Mathie Battery Service, In 
addition to the above named rela
tives, he is survived by two 
brothers in Chicago: and a sister 
in Oklahoma.

The funeral will be held at 3 
p. m. tomorrow from the home of 
George Mathie on Terre Coupe 
Road.

--------- o-----—
Cars of Stone

Derailed Tuesday- 
On Clark Switch

'. Ten carloads . of stone destined 
for use on the Range Line , road 
were: derailecl! by the spreading of 
the track on "the Michigan Central 
switch T,e'adiiig to, the: Clark 
Equipment Go., plant.

HELD WEDNESDAY
RESIDENT O F BUCHANAN

l-'OR VAST 36 YEARS; HAD 
MANY FRIENDS

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Isaac Clevenger at the home 
at 31S North Oak Street yesterday 
afternoon, with Elder A. E. 
Bloom, pastor of the Blessed Hope 
Advent Chris} ian Church o f 
Chicago in, charge. Rev. Bloom 
was formerly pastor and neighbor 
to the Clevenger family while in 
Buchanan.

Charity Anna Hayes, daughter 
of George and Elvira Hayes, was 
born Sept 22, IS64 on the home 
tarm near Munice. Ind., being' the 
only girl in a family of six.

She grew up in that home and 
on August 5, 1SS2 was united in 
marriage to Isaac Clevenger of the 
same community. In ISS9 they 
moved to Michigan and have lived 
here ever since, spending 36 years 
in Buchanan.

To Mr. and. Mrs. Clevenger were 
bom three children: Myrtle, now 
Mrs. Richard Olmstead; Walter, 
who died Sept 13, 1911 and Mable, 
now Mrs. Clyde Marble. There 
are three grandchildren, Lester 
Olmstead, Carlton and J a c k  
Marble, also one little great-grand
child, Clare Olmstead. There are 
three brothers- of Mrs, Clevenger 
living, John of California; David, 
of Hiawatha, Kansas, and Isaac, of 
Buchanan, also several nieces and 
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevenger would 
soon have been, privileged to cele
brate the -16th anniversary of a 
happy marriage and the esteem in 
which they are held in this com
munity has been evidenced during 
her illness of almost a year’s dura
tion.

She passed away on Sunday 
night, July S, 192S, at the age of 
63 years, 10 months and 14 days.

Airs. Clevenger was essentially 
a lover of home and most of her 
activities were renderd in the home 
circle, but she was ever ready to 
perform a kindly deed, or a 
neighborly act to any one of her 
friends and neighbors, or those in 
need. She will he greatly missed 
by those who knew her best, and 
the sympathy of the community 
goes but to the bereaved family 
and relatives.

A  large number of most beauti
ful. floral offerings testified to the 
esteem in which she was held.

Mrs. Laura Hamblin and Pastor 
Bloom sang three beautiful and 
appropriate selections at the ser
vices, which were in charge of 
funeral director, Childs.

; A  large, company attended the 
: services and followed the deceased 
to her resting place in Oak Ridge 
cemetery, where she awaits the 
Resurrection call of the Redeemer.

Pastor Williams of the local Ad
vent Christian Church pronounced 
the benediction .at the cemetery.

Mr. and: Mrs. William Schlegel 
of'Anderson, Ind., were present at 
the services.

Woolsey Robinson, 
Former Resident,

» Dies in Oklahoma
The older residents of Buchan

an will he interested to learn of 
the death of Woolsey Robinson, 
which occurred July 6 at his home 
at Tonkowa, Okla., at the age of 
S7. He was the last surviving 
brother of Mrs. Elizabeth Robin
son Vorhees of Moccasin Avenue, 
Buchanan. Word was received by 
local relatives from liis daughter, 
who wired that he had slept for 
nearly a week preceding his death. 
He was born at Circlevilie, Ohio, 
in XS-il and came to Buchanan as 
a boy, running the Ezra Wilson 
sawmill on the St. Joe river be
low Buchanan for many years, 
taking loads of lumber by boat to 
South Bend and Mishawaka.

LEVI BATTEN 
CALLED BY DEATH 

AT FARM HOME
WAS LIFELONG RESIDENT OF 

GALIEN TOWNSHIP AND 
BUCHANAN

W.N.U.V

47 Entries I n Invitation 
Tournament Given At 

Orchard Hills

FINE WEATHER FOR DAY---------  £ -
Ideal weather marked the Ladies

Invitation tournament held Tues
day by the Orchard Hills Country 
Club, in which 47 ladies partici
pated from the Coquillard, Chain 
of Lakes and Erskine Park dubs 
of South Bend, the Klinger Lake 
club of Sturgis, the Berrien Hills 
club of the Twin Cities, and the 
Orchard Hills club.

Eighteen holes were played, 
with the following winners In"the 
various classifications:

Class A
Low gross scores: Mrs. W. J. 

East of Chain of Lakes, 93 
strokes: Mrs. D. N. sutler of Er
skine Park, 96 strokes.

Low net: Mrs. A. W. Evers, 
Klinger Lake, S3; Mrs. Harry 
Cooper. Chain o f Lakes, SS.

Putting' prize, Mrs. J. A. White, 
Orchard Hills, 35.

'  Class B
Low gross: Mrs. Harry Owen, 

Orchard Hills, 105; Mrs. Rosen
berg, Berrien Hills, 106.

Low net: Mrs. Zeke Ferrias, 
Chain of Lakes. So; Mrs.. Stanley 
Whitworth, Chain of Lakes, S6.

Putting prize, Mrs. T. W. Slick, 
33.

Class C
Low gross: Mrs. N. V. Kritzner, 

Orchard Hills, 111; Mrs. Cole, 
Coquillard, 142.

Low net: Mrs. H. M. McConnell, 
S4; Mrs. Hassell Smith, Klinger 
Lakes, So.

Putting prize, Mrs. C. A. Bark
er, Erskine Park, 35. ‘ ,

Class D
Low gross: Miss Betty Neeley, 

Klinger Lake, 119; Mrs. George 
Roe, Orchard Hills, 127.

Low net: Mrs. Harry Beistle, 
Orchard Hills, 90; Mrs. L. II. 
Hamilton, Orchard Hills, 92.

Putting prize: Mrs. N. ,E. Sharp, 
Erskine Park, 35:

Pears’ Office Has
Record Business

The Berrien county register of 
deeds office recorded more papers 
during the month of June this 
year than in any other month in 
the history of the office, Don R. 
Pears, register of deeds announced.

From June 1, last year to June 
30, of this year, 954 legal papers 
of all descriprions were recorded. 
Included in this group were long 
mortgages, deeds, plats and, 
others.

The fees from the 954 papers 
netted the county more than §500 
profit, it was said.

——-— o---------
Eliza Montgomery

Dies at Portland-
Tidings have been received here 

o f the death of Eliza Jane Mont
gomery at Portland, Ore. • Until 
eight years ago Mrs. 'Montgomery 
spent the greater .part of her life 
in Berrien County. Surviving are 
three brothers, -two-.-sisters: _sev'en 
sons, and one. daughter. • John W:.> 
Montgomery-is) the -.only on'ejiiofi. 
her children-, livingein? the. east. JV"

Mid-Summer Sales 
In Local Stores 
Mean Big Savings

Midsummer sales which will at
tract wide-spread attention among 
shoppers of this territory for 
miles around, are announced by 
Buchanan business concerns thru 
the advertising columns of The 
Record this week. Drastic re
ductions in spring and summer 
merchandise arc announced and 
an honest effort is being made to 
reduce stocks in order to make 
room for fall goods. Included in 
.Uic.se soiling e.'enf.e ci:v. -viM rind 
dry goods, ladies’ wearing apparel, 
men's and boys’ suits and haber
dashery, ladies' and men’s shoes, j 
etc. |

At the Livingston store, shop- I 
pers who wish to save will he 
greeted with reductions in dry : 
goods, ladies' apparel, shoes, and 
other department store goods. 
This sale is now in full swing and 
gathering Impetus as it pro
gresses. I

B. R. Desenberg and Bro. are ‘ 
placing on. sale, beginning Satur
day, July 14, their stock of men’s 
and boys’ summer suits, haber
dashery, shoes, etc. Here, too, is 
an opportunity to save a large 
percentage Of the original price 
by buying during the big selling 
event.

The third sale, which is hound 
to attract attention throughout 
the vicinity, is that of Jos. ROti 
Roti, who is offering his stock of 
work and dress shoes at: big re
ductions. Here you will find 
worth-while Savings which are 
bound to appeal.

In offering their merchandise to 
the public at reduced prices these 
business firms are creating a 
situation which places the buying 
public in a desirable position. No 
efforts are being spared to make 
the reductions real and profitable 
to the customer, who may feel 
assured he is getting quality mer
chandise which is placed on sale 
primarily to make room for fall 
merchandise which will be arriv
ing within a short time. These 
sales are your opportunities. Take 
advantage of them.

--------- o---------
Chicago Man Buys 

Clear Lake Farm 
For Summer Home

LI E M , EWr r ir r l IL0 S,I T .
But Mile On East

End Travelled 
For Week

W A L T O N  R O A D  IS D O N E

An additional evidence that Bu
chanan is becoming recognized as 
the finest summer home location 
in southern Michigan, we print 
the following communication:

E. J. Faulhaber, of Chicago, re
cently purchased the 40 acres of 
high land one block directly south 
of - Clear Lake from the late O- 
Lundgren. Many days of hard 
work has turned the dilapidated 
farm house into a modern summer 
home. He has called his place 
“Lake View.” W h e n  passing 
through his farm to reach the east 
and west beach of Clear Lake 
take note of the improvement: 
bird-houses, trellis, flower-boxes, 
house painted cream with blue 
trimmings—an attractive 5-room 
house.

Mr. Faulhaber is buyer at the 
Mutual Drug Company of Chicago, 
the largest wholesale drug' dis
tributors in the U. S., with 
brandies at S large cities. When 
his nerves and disposition can’ t 
stand the. racket any longer he in
tends to permanently- Jive there. 
At present lie is spending just 
the week-ends and holidays. •

-u:k- ' .-ou l U  : ■>
.vTbe statesmen' are? making- ring
ing /speechesj-hihxiht* thh' > practical 
'politicians, say tliat-Uringing' door
bells makes morouvdte'Si

Will Star!: 'Two Crews Haul
ing Stone on Range 

Line

The newly constructed., section 
of state road M60 between. New 
Buffalo and Galien is to- be com
pletely open to traffic by Satur
day, according' to county road 
commissioner C. E. Rcnhargfer of 
Niles.

All save a mile next to Galien 
has been opened for several days. 
The mile which remained closed 
was the last section built.

The Walton Road has been cam-- 
p’c-ted all save a, mile on this end, 
which was left for the truck's to 
haul stone over to the Range Line 
road. Better than a half mile of 
stone has been laid on this end of 
the Range Line road, where tHe 
grading crew is, keeping well 
ahead of the stone laying crew. 
Next .week a second crew will be 
started laying: Stone from Berrien 
Springs.

-------- -O'—------ 1
St. Joe Valley

Shipping Assoc. 
Robbed Saturday

The till of the Buchanan branch 
of the St. Joe Valley Shipping 
Association was robbed of §24 by 
an unknown man Saturday morn
ing, when Manager Wesley Swartz 
slipped from the office for a few 
minutes to weigh some feed to a 
customer in the warehouse.

Manager Swartz stated that 
there were a number of customers 
in the office most of the morning, 
but that one of them, a short, 
stocky young man of fair com-, 
plexion, .wearing a light suit, re
mained there. When Swartz left 
the room on the occasion above 
mentioned, the stranger was gone. 
He opened the cash drawer and 
saw that the checks were dis
arranged. He found §24 in bills 
gone. Another drawer containing 
§19.55 in silver was pushed further 
hack under the counter and evi
dently was not noticed by the thief 
in his haste.

—------ o---------
Co. Farm Bureau 
. And Grange Meet 

To Plan Picnic
The committee in charge of 

general ai'rangenients for the 
county-wide Farm Bureau and 
Grange picnic, now scheduled to 
be held at Indian Fields, Berrien 
Springs,, on August if, are meeting 
tonight at Berrien Spring's. The 
committee are-: Mr,, and Mrs. 
Wynn Armstrong of Niles, James 
.Takway of Benton Harbor, Fred 
Berg of- Three Oaks, J: G. Boyie 
and Janies Richards of'Buchanan, 
and Clyde Gunyon, the, latter, in 
charge of the sports program.

—-a- - U  - -.
SOME EGG'! ■

Columbus, Neb., July :!2,— Geo. 
Drinning reported the laying o£ ■ a 
hen’s egg, 10 M x S.% inches.

Levi Batten, 75, resident of 
Galien Township and Buchanan 
all of his life, died at his farm 
residence between Buchanan and 
Galien at 5 p. m. Saturday, July 
7.

Mr. Batten died on the farm on 
which he was horn. The title to 
the place has resided in the family 
77 years. He grew to manhood 
there, and in September, 1S77, he 
married Miss Emma Best. To 
this union were born two sons, 
John of Galien Township and 
Theron of South Bend, and one 
daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Bulhand of 
Buchanan. His wife and the three 
children survive him.

About eleven years ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Batten came to Buchan
an, living several years on Port
age Street and later at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Bulhand, 
at 502 Days Avenue. Mr. Batten 
worked a year at the Zinc Collar 
and Pad and seven years at the 
Clark Equipment Company.

Last April he tired of town life 
and returned to his farm, where 
he died.

Funeral services were held at 
the Latter Day Saints- Church in 
Galien at 2 p, m, Tuesday, Elder 
McKnight officiating, and the body 
was taken to Chicago Wednesday 
for cremation at the' Graceland 
crematory. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

bluesT gseT o

DEFEAT WAS FIRST MET 
III' THE LOCALS IN 

TWO MONTHS
The winning streak which the 

Buchanan Blues have experienced 
for tlie past two months was 
broken in the past week by a 
defeat at the hands of the strong 
Elkhart Moose team which hand
ed the locals a 5-1 trimming on 
the local- Athletic Field Sunday.

The fate of the Blues was not 
unmixed with bad luck. Czar 
Nash. the. star first baseman of 
the past eight weeks, being out of 
the lineup on account of injuries, 
necessitating an entire readjust
ment of the infield which threw 
the team off stride.

Catchers on both sides were re
tired during the game on account 
of injuries, Hoffman for the Moose 
being bumped by Brown ■ in the 
eighth inning, and Zeigler of the 
Blues going out in the same ses
sion with a twisted ankle. Bailey 
was shifted behind the bat and 
Marts went to the short stop 
position.

The score book read :
Buchanan R H E
Brown, I f ________ 0 2 1
Miller, 3b & 2 b __ ___0 i 0
King, c f _________ ___0 0 0
Hamilton, l b _______ 0 0 0
Buysse, r f _______ __ 0 0 0
.Ziegler, c __ ____ _0 0 0
Bailey, ss & c ___ -0 0 1
Stemm, 3b & 2 b ____0 0 0
Simpson, p ___1 1 0
Marcs, rf _______ 0 0 0

T ota ls_______ _ 1 4 2
Elkhart R H E
Williams. I f ________ 1 1 0
Kollott, s s _______ ___1 2 1
Myers, c f ___ 0 2 1
Manley, lb  _ — 0 3 1
Matis, rf _________ 0 0 0
Gruber, 3b _ 1 1 0
Stock, 3b ______ 2 1 0
Hoffman, c _______ __ 0 0 0
Nye, p ------ 0 2 i
Parrott, rf _ 0 0 0

T ota ls_________ __ 5 12 4
Moose 0. 0 2 2 0 1 .0 0 0 - 5 12 4
Blues 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 - 1 4 2

Umpire, Roskay.
--------- o--------- -

HIGHWAY BRIDGE
BEING REPAIRED

The highway bridge, . over the 
Michigan Centra! Railroad tracks, 
abgut one mile south of. the Melvin 
Boyie farm will he closed for 
about ten days. Men are repair
ing the bridge alndUyill; -complete 
the-work as soon as ppssiplA  ̂ ,

Mr. and. Mrs: Richard -Weritland. 
and daughter Bonita! were callers 
in Buchanan Wednesday. -

IDD FELLOWS 
GIVE COUNTY 
PICNIC SU N

General Public Is Invited 
To Be Guests Oii

The Lodge

HELD AT INDIAN FIELDS 

Fine Entertainment; ‘‘Card 
ncludes Boxing 
Ami Baseball

The Berrien Courfiu Odd Fellows 
Association will be iiosts to the 
public at the picnic grounds at 
Indian Fields, Berrien Springs 
next Sunday, July 15, a most cor
dial invitation being extended to 
everyone to be present on that 
occasion,

The events of the day wall open 
with an indoor-outdoor baseball 
game between two Odd Fellow, 
teams at 11:00 a. m.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 attend
ed last year, and an even greater 
crowd is expected this year if the 
weather is favorable. The finest 
program in the history, of the 
event has been prepared. It is as 
follows:

11 a. m. Indoor Base Ball Game 
[Two Odd Fellow Teams)

12:00 Noon, Dinner.
1:00 p. m. Band Concert 
2:00 p. in. Base Ball Game 

(M. C. vs Naval Reserves).
4:00 p. m. Boxing Contest
Two good bouts—one -six and 

one four round bout.
Johnnie Reilly, America’s most 

versatile comedy genius will en
tertain the crowd throughout the 
entire afternoon.
. Kaai Hawaiian’s will play for 

the dance in the evening:

ANNUAL REUNION 
POLLYWOG SCHOOL 

HELD SUNDAY
The eighth annual reunion o f  

the teachers and former pupils of 
the Poilywog 'school" 'was held'”- 
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. York on Portage 
Prairie, over 50 guests partaking 
of the out-of-door dinner and 
listening- to the program.

The principal, address” of the 
afternoon was made by. Miss Mary 
Reynolds, Chicago school principal, 
who followed her talk by d: read
ing. Another speaker on the pro
gram was Miss Enxie Mell, who 
taught at the school nearly 30 
years ago. The oldest guest 
present was John Curran, aged 90, 
former director of the school and 
now living in South Bend.

At the business meeting the 
following Officers were elected: 
president, L . B, Rough, Portage 
Prairie: vice president, Lawrence 
House of Terre Coupe Prairie.” 
Ind.; secretary,. Mrs. O, B. York, 
Island Park, Niles, was selected 
as the place for the reunion 'next 
year.

The out-of-town guests were: 
Miss Mary Reynolds, of Chicago, 
Miss M. E. Curran, of Chicago: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kizer, of South 
Bend; Mr. and Mrs, itobert Maine, 
of South Bend; O. Wroon, of South’ 
Bend; Miss Helen Maine, of South. 
Bend; John Curran, of South 
Bend; Fred Housetettler of South. 
Bend: Mr. and Mrs. John McGow
an, of Three Oaks, and Mrs. A. 
Mell, of Niles.

--------- o---------
Berrien County 

Electric Shop 
Moves Location

Merson ■& Garron; o f . the > Ber
rien County Electric Shop . com
pleted moving their stock Tuesday 
from their -display room on Front 
Street to a new display room in 
connection with their warehouse 
at 310 Cecil Avenue, Liberty 
Heights. Some of the display 
stock is being moved to the 
Sawyer store.

The management stated that 
they were not restricting their 
operations, hut that their business 
had developed mainly into the, 
contracting department and they 
found it more profitable -than .re
tail sales;

--------- o---------
Sunday Evening y 

Services Dropped 
A t Meth. Church

All Sunday evening services are 
called -off at the Methodist church, 
for the coming three weeks dur
ing the absence of Rev.. Liddicoat! 
Ralph Kean of Buchanan will, 
preach at the morning service, oil 
July 15, and Dr. W. E. Sargent 
will render vocal selections. Dr. R. 
Es Meader of Kalamazoo will, 
speak at the morning service on 
July 29. . .' ; . ■

o . -■ 'rv.
A it auto party consisting • of 

William D. House and family .and 
Phay .Graffort and family started 
Tuesday for a drive, around. Lake 
Michigan. They went • to • the 
Straits o f  Mackinaw by * way of 
U. S. 31. v
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j rtVk' {Generator<and M otor  ’
1 CDlio bureau of standards says 

at a generator is used to generate 
in ;ciriviry. a - motor turns eloc- 
. - cal energy- into mechanical ea- 

. gy_ Kite same machinery may bo 
, «1 as either a motor or genera-

FO R  GOOD

USED CARS
' *

77ith a Guarantee 
See

NORRIS 
BACHMAN

Galien 
Phone 19
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Cameras, Films, 
and an Unexcelled
Developing Service

Wa canty Hie most com
plete stock of the best 
cameras: and: films1 in 
town.

Try o u r  developing 
service, life guarantee 
the best results obtain
able from '. your films. 
Our prices on cameras, 
films,. and  developing 
are- the lowest.

W.N.BRODRICK
TH E R E X A L L  STORE

M y stery  o f  . L ooa . i
No one cau give a satisfactory 

explanation or a satisfactory de
scription of love, remarks GroVe 
I’atterson. it depends on the Indi
vidual temperament7, the type, itlie 
point of view. Much that is mis
taken for love is douhtioss some* 
thing else—instinctive and not- dis
creditable;, but niueli. less, fine-than 
luve.—Capper's Weekly. ,

--------- o
- Gigantic 'Book  

iviutfe is said to bo the (urges* 
book is. in the British museum in 
Lcuuhm. it is a gigantic atlas and I 
was presented to King Charles tl. j 
ruler of Knglmid in 1000,. Ivy the | 
merchants: of Amsterdam, it was ; 
a memento, of Cbtu*l«e visit to the [ 
Netherlands rater Me fail of the j 
British monarchy. j

| DR. E. 1  WALDO I!
*  Osteopathic-Physician v t

and Surgeon Xj
•{• General practice including v ! 
£  all types of acute and chronie 

diseases,
*  Edition Building'
•|* Office hours—9-12; 1-5; 7-S 
% t'lioue 131
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-Ih 'n  OiClDi , S'=OR,E CULLING FOB. 
SKSftE, TO YkY QftCE. MOKE - itt'ST 
VOR LUCK

. - flNM-LY RESIGN YQURSfLF- TO Tt)E 

.MONOTONY Of CMCH1NG ‘StftALC fRT*
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-ANb YOU LAND: TKE BIGGEST CATCH f.
of the season1. - man. cm nan! can ,
AGO EVcib FORGET THAT PAY j 1 |
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EYES EXAM INED | 
GLASSES FITTED ;
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STYLE —  COMFORT 
CLEAR VISION

D r . J . B U R K E
OrTOMBTKlST 

South Beiul, Indiana, 
in M U if- OX Tt'HSDATS AND

A youug lady complained to me the other day that she had. periods 
of depression. There were times when life seemed drab surd uninterestr 
ing. And she.couldn’t see the Vision nor .envisage the ideal. Life was 
just plodding,’ :

Welly, why not? That is the human lot and wc had: as? well accept it.; 
We are fortunate if we get the vision once in a while;.if occasionally, 

we stand on the mountain top, bathed in the sunlight, and look .out: 
over the future. Most of .the tinie. we have to travel.through the 
valley of the shadow. * ■'■

In most North temperate climates rain is intermingled with sun
shine and, as the poet expressed it,. "Into each life some rain must 
fall," ' ' ■ * "tv-- ' , t ■ *-

Most of our course is to be made by dead reckoning". We cannot

•-•‘J  - '  Fire— 'Theft-—^Public Liability *.
** -i* i ’■'*

PrGpei'ty damage, full coverage collision, fixed

WERKTfiSDAVS above-<1. C. Bemiy ^  ^  ^  v„„, w ....... u> t........r-... t>v_ .........
Dept, Store,-U> Is. Second Street. 2j.lve .-jie vision of the stars always, and life is mostly composed of 
W  G. BO G ARBU S 0 . D. . future steps taken by faith in the dark. We are fortunate if once in a 

In charee ’  " " : -wliile the olouds sweep away and we can glimpse the goal.
h i Life is rhythm. It has its ups and downs and the best thing we can

da is. to say in the language of the old negro hymn. “I ’m sometimes up 
'Uill>lllliliiiUllllllllliilln»lliiili> audi sometimes down, but-still my soul-is heavenly bound.”

' I These moments of darkness, these; uninteresting stretches of our life
' are' our real test. Then is shown our‘ staying-qiuility and our ability

«&■
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or
moving-“ objects o r ’*-upsets. .Reasonable ratesy... Six? 
months'pay plan, 'Free emergency road service in 
art old line stock company. See

,U :  "  e . n : s c h r a m

212 Cecil Ave. ' r  * P Lhone 398
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•>'{ to pursue a. goal by faith and hot by sight. • , . „
•-*1 We cannot have\.the. glory'*and vtho ecstacy every.moment. We 
'S. i eoulcl not stand it. No man can live in a state of perpetual intoxica- 
•{• tion. He must get .liis feet down to the ground once in a while and 
X . ju^t. plug along. ~ -

■ - TVe have the comfort of knowiiig-tliat nothing lasts forever and S£ 
*•*; our mood is depressed after a while it will pass away. i
X ! • TTou cannot hit the high spots all the t̂ime. , -  ” 
*;• j Converts begin their religious life'.usublly in a blaze Of enthusiasm, 
*s*, They are keyed up to high pitch.and unde'rgp.an emotional ecstacy. ’
1*1 j : ItXis afterward that the test^comes. ' They are required to take up 

’ the affairs of daily life which are perhaps humdrum and uninteresting, 
*:’ ’j They crave emotion, but emotion is an’foccasional experience and not 

• permanent. In their daily life there must.be, steady application of the
< < * & > & % ■ .  truths they have learned in those rare moments of ecstacy, so many of

---------  ̂ , (jjg-nl backslide. ‘ \
1-t-i- ’ in quitting a bad habit very often-we make a vow- or sign a pledge 

% t in ttmioment of enthiisaism which is very hard to keep in the succeed- 
•1* f ing •moments of drabness. '■ ‘
'*»• { The bes‘t moral quality is the quality Of stipk-to-itrlve-iieSs, the 

quality pi hanging ott and doing right'when thei-e‘' are: no:‘ drums heat-
V i ing nor horns blowing.
V i so in the marriage relation, wo begin, in a burst of love and violent 

i affection what must be kept up -through days of perhaps uninteresting
'jL- detail..
.J. J Sa the Bible tells us that it is the overcomcrs who-shall be given 
•j* . the reward.

i t  - A 3 ?  v-T X p
Fly a " Free Animal,”

Not Pest-—in Italy
lu Klorcncc you get over expect- 

lug things to he ilona and learn to 
lake wluit is given in a mild spirit 
of thankfulness aiul to let the rest 
go-.Tiic il.v linos I inn is an example. 
Wc were Americans and wo were 
determined that we were not go
ing to he l rmonted by Hies, Italian 
Hies at that, lazy, insolent brutes 
unused to molestation. We com- 
Iia.ted them with screens, with 
sticky paper, with determined 
slaughterings. They merely re
turned in slow, persistent clouds 
tiic moment the holocaust was over. 
It seemed as though they -were 
horn both wise and wary, for 
screens could not keep them out 
nor ily paper entrap them. This 
was seemingly inexplicable until 
wc discovered the kitchen windows 
invitingly open and Litizia placidly 
peeling potatoes with a sort of 
hlack halo Moving about her head. 
She listened to the storm*of expos
tulation unmoved and rather 
amused.

"All, signora,” she explained, 
“but there is no way to keep out a 
ily—a il.v—lie is a free animal.”— 
From “Falling Seeds,” by Eliza
beth C. Chapman.

Thinkers Have Ever
Seen Trouble Ahead

IVe are all more or less nervous 
at times—especially when Sphte- 
titing. goes wrong with us—about 
wliat is going to iiappen to the hji- 
luitit. race. Tiio- psychiatrists are 
pai:lir;u!aiiy apprQlieusive. Dr. Max 
Slihjpp, for instance, told the 
Academy of Medicine at New 
Movk tliut lie feared that the whole 
xaeg of -tomorrow yvouui either bo 
grossly damaged or lowered in gen
eral elticieoey as a result of the 
high tension lives we lead—thopgli, 
lodie sure, all of us don't lend that 
kind of HvCs. ’Twas Oyer tbits. 
Greece saw trouble ahead; so did' 
Borne. Those who watched the 
moths lUitier round the Louis Niiv 
candle, jfi France were gravely- it p- 
preheiisivc, amt so wore those who 
frowned ’ 'ou the gayetics of the 
court of Charles i f  in Knglami. 
Trouhle was aliead them as it. is’ 
notv, Adme pretty bad messes fol
lowed, but humanity survived, and, 
on tite whole, improved. Bur trou
hle is always aliead. TVe never 
catch up with the direst of it. 
Surely, there is . comfort, in the 
thought that live worst is yet to 
route—and prohalily will never get 
here.!—ImlianapoUs Nows.

VIVi
i.G CGSltviLKlTW MEETING FIjACE

A ncient Jeioish Tribunal,
'y . Sanhedrin was the name of the.-: 

f sufveme judicial council of ihe 
XI,lews from tiic lime of the Muccu- 
Xl tiees to the destruction or .l.crusa- 

1 lem by tiic llomaus umler Titus iff 
the year Tt A. 1>. This eotmcil': 
cotlsisre.l of Tl) members, including 
tite chief priests, elders and scribes.

XI and was presided over by the high 
Sixi&tj (priest. Tvs jurisdiction extended toK _ - . . *T*,... . I ■ .. , . , l #■ 1 , «« j l% \ (• V T̂l.every ilewislt set dement. After Hur

tjli dea heeatife tt Unman province the. 
•>[ )iower of inilictiug the dea ill pen- 
: ally tuts taken front die Kaiihodnu.

Bag o f Tricks

sift.
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“ THE L A W  OF  
TH E R AN G E”

'-Special: Corned;,-—Fables

Matinee, 2:30 P. M. 
Eve., 6:00 to 1L:00 P. M.

Send the kiddies to the- 
matinee. A it e-vcellent plsice 
lor them to spend tite after
noon' for 10 ‘cents.: Off the 
streets and, out, of danger.

S L N ..J L L Y I5
TH E DUNCAN  

SISTERS
Vivian and Rosetta in

“ TOFSY AND EVA”
Times without number you 
jiave been entertained' by 
them over tiie radio. Novv 
is the opporhmity to see 
them on the screen,

a 3ION., JU LY 16
'Cjju»up>fflcta- ■ mr

PESO
\ H O M E S R ? ,
Vx.
w a n s# ,}"

The “ lutg of tricks” story is the 
fnlile of the fox and the cat. The 

, fox was cotiiiiifsernting the cat lie
’s' i cause she ltatl outy one shift in case- 
XI o f  danger: while he had .a tliou- 
•>: sand- tricks to evade it. .Being set 
X [ upon by a pack cn hounds the fox 

was caught while puss ran up a 
•J j tree amt escaped. A man who 
*s; t boasts of a wlmle “ ling of Li-i(.•Itss**- 
•j lias numerous expodients to draw 
y j upon: his .lust trick, expedient, or 
Xj “ trump card," held in reserve for- 

only great emergencies is called 
die hot font of tire hag.”

T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y

C$ar:uir(3roS  ̂present l

His Little A ll
“ When I canto to town! 20 years 

ago,” said tt jirosperous man of 
ample waistcoat, “all my earthly 
possessions were wrapped up in a 
bandanna iiandlcerchief,”

‘•And now you own 300. acres of 
laud; and that factory on the edge 
of town I ’ .

“Vos."'
“li.iv I n-k what you carried In 

die handatmti liamlkercliiCf?”
“ Six thousand dollavs_ iu cash 

ami bonds.?'

g flo iiy  s
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Price o f  Gray’s E legy  
AVhen Thomas lirayis ,̂ “131eg,v” 

was: lirst printed, in.Xiol, copies, 
were sold for a shilling. Ttiese 
first editions have now become so 
rare that a copy recently sold in 
Doadpii&r.npatdg;§5,00(). illie reCy 
ord pric'd for a iirst edij.ion was. 
readied lit n'.)2-J, whi'is a .purchaser 
paid mqfw .tliait i§~,00d.-. .The qvigf; 
jnnl man.ufcripc of ihe ‘Thegy," tor 
gethcr with the * «Jdp 0.nAt^i?fanf 
Prospect:-y t lylenSps In tjte- Lion 
College. ;du-ary.-,j,‘f  W  J-

M ustard as Emetici, .j 
Mustard "turd' w'alor ‘is an easy 

-and; mild emetic. A little, mustard: 
‘nibbed on the ITauds will ’at once.~re=? 
move, all sm|U of lish.- To oVf*- 
tain tiie lull flavor of mustard it 
should he mixed with a little salt 
and ptlilt. >— —1̂.

Liitle Visible Charm
in Captured Mermaid 

That the belief in mermaids 
Should . have survived itU:’. these 
years is hxtraarflinary; hut lljere is 
another envious side lo the matter 
—that each suece-sive mermaid 
scon through the centuries seems 
to have been uglier than its prede
cessor. * '

.Of this tiiere can be no doubt if 
one contrasts- the (Jescripiiim; of the 
■‘mermaid" of the ancient Greeks 
with those of more recent times.

ill an aiTOiuif’o f a . “mei'maid’.’ 
captured off the- coast of Natal, a 
writer describes- it as having 
screamed like -a woman when 
.caught, anil!goes on to state that 
it had seven ribs on cadi side, 
lungs, kidneys and a heart about 
the size of an ox boarr. According 
to the writer, the “mermaid” was 
II  feet long: had a huge tail in, 
stead of legs, lacked a longue and 
teeth, but had a heavy chin, llac 
nose, eyes, and a land of imir Unit 
grew in tufts.- Not a very pre
possessing “mermaid" I 

it.is move than probable that Ibis. 
SOO-pound monster was a dugmig, 
which, though once a kuvd div-ellev, 
is- now an Inhabitant of the sea 
and undoubtedly responsible1 for 
many of the “mermaid.’’- legends.

Childish Frankness 
"Speaking of- embarrassing m e 

moms, Mrs. F. S. If. writes lliat. she 
took her four-vear-old daughter 
with her when ea.Uing one:-afternoon 
aiul/they luul not been 51! a wom
an's- house long when the little- one. 
remarked;

“yon may as well start getting 
dinner,. Airs. Brown, ' ‘.Huso daddy’s- 
out of town :in’ SC yon nslc ns wo 
can stay to dinner just as well as 
not.” •
. “Needless-to say,” adds Mrs.-F. 

S. }!., “we- got Hie invitation- and I  
was very - much . embarrassed,"— 
Boston 'Transcript-.

■ — N—Lq----— - "
, E xpen siv e  Laugh  
. It is mighty pioasam. to raise a 
laugjy nna. to Bugle fp, UtC-applause 
:ofTane’s wa, says the modern phi-

>T' .Jl
A ceytain amoum of weighting 

is jogaLSiv sohve sirlc' fitljries, Xlid"

in muriatic acid, 
silk deteriorates 
mic-e.

Heavily woi;
and is

•hi.ecl
hi

W hat She W anted  to K now  
A woman called up the Times of- 

' fii'e" tiio “ bfiTod' clay and asked the 
able and eflicieut: young woman in 
charge'of ‘the telephone:

‘‘J.-j ^tljyre.... bureau of informa
tion iii flic Times ollice?” ' 
'.-'IVhiiCxdo ,you > want to know?" 
dskhce 'Mto -oltlvgiiig woiijan,
. “Xliat’s wliat I want to know,” 
“Well, hut what do you want to 

know?”
“That’s what I  want to know. Is

tiitd'h ■fThirreau of—1 “
“I know, .qut.tyluit do you want 

to know?-’ " 1
■ “Tha.t’?'' whift I want to. know!:'’ 

“There’s no hureau of int’orma- 
t ion, but if ybult; fell nie what 'you 
want tc know il l—

‘'Thank you. That’s what I  waul
ed to knojv... Good-b.v."— L̂eaven
worth Tillies.
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■ H o f t a r  H a t .  S a l e . . ,
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100 SPRING H ATS, ,VISCAS, - STR AW S, H AIR  
BRAIDS, TO YASj FAN CY COMBINATIONS, BLACK  

WHITE AN D  COLORS TO  GO A T  $1,00.

EARLY SELECTIONS A R E.AD VISAB LE

D .  L .  B O A H D M A N

Cannot H arden Rubber 
The bureau of staivlards says 

when viiUber is incited it is changed 
both chemically and physically. It 
cannot he hardened.. Contrary ,to 
wliat seems to he the quite com- 

j.mon impression, .mhhei; goods are 
not cast liy pouring 1 lie melted ma
terial into molds. Instead the crude 
rubber, is worked between steam- 
heated rolls and at ihe same time 
Die siilpbpr and. other ingredients 
aro .mixed up. 'The warm. plasHe 
mixture is then .molded and heated 
to vulcanite ihe rubber—that i.s, 
qause tiie sulphur to combine with 
it., -

The Crisis
It is ’a common sayingliiat men 

and tvomeu hate to pass forty and 
put on glasses.

Tiiere is, a greater trial ahead, of 
them; to have- alt their teeth out 
ami buy a sec of the kind that nev
er looks natural.

False teeth are ns easily detect
ed as a wig:;: but people are rather 
move C-arltabie for false teeth— 
somehow they expect a nmu, to 
boldly face baldness.—B, AV-. -Howe's 
Monthly. ' '

Sure W inner
Buddy Cohen was bragging about 

lion7 much his father knew. “He 
knows ‘everything,” declared Bud
dy, but little Bertha-was skeptical 
and dually Buddy did remember 
that he had asked ids father a 
question or two that he couldn't an
swer,

Siill .loyal to his argument, how
ever, lie finally said: "Wer. my
fattier may not know everything, 
but we’ve got a •dictionary that 
knows the rest.”

K now ledge and Pow er  
. A * great many people “know” 

many tilings they really don’t 
know. Some one lias said- that 
what is not known would 1511 more 
hooks tlnui over have been printed.. 
J.Uimah knowledge is limited, yet u 
•little -Jqiowieiige may exert Iro-
•ii.uendous power.—Urir,v./..r x_— ‘r

vx Soundproofing ... 
!?:,,T'he' hnreau of standards saya 
fehadiliair feIC forms Tt very- effec

tive sound absorber: It should,- he
phi
COY

.•ice’̂ oiytlreTooiu ‘stde, oNtlie wall, 
ivering-, Itmoihliictely  ̂ ’ i  '  D J’ '

lent eoiupiesc of ourselves; and, 
without , tiiat, tiie conqueror Is: 
naught but tiie veriest slave.—Gap* 
per’s - Yeekly. .. . ~

R e d u c t io n
on

Shoe prices are yoiog up. W e arc 
offering you an qpporiunity to save 
money g a  your footwear this month 
by giving special prices. > .

THOROGOOD
W O RK SHOES

?3-.Uo
Value _____$2.45

$3.75$-i .50
Valise _ _  ______
$5.00
V alu e__________ $ o r

DRESS SHOES 
OR OXFORDS

$5.00 Thcrogood
Oxforcis —  i ------- _«(__^

fM

m

SpzJ tr (3?.

$5.50 .SUoes . ; .
or Oxfords ________M v d ’3

■ .... J
$6.00 Deacon ’SLocy fL ,ii- 'a y '  5

5 os7 O xfords . ____ - _J_____ .4 ? 'K $ e 3  1

$7.00 BEACON KLJENG AR C H

$ 5 « ® S
$8.00 K A N G A R O O  OXFORDS

. $ 6 * 5 0
Black or Tan 

BU Y N O W  A N D  SA V E

S e l i - A e f l t s g  ■ . ■

IQ % . W  m % m W .

S e r v l « e

l j , “  j>,j

A constant, plentiful hot water supply adds comfort 
to every hour of the day. It makes the modem 
hathro'oni, kitchen and laundry completely useful. 
This can only bo with an abiuidaucc of piping hot 
water always ready.

Costs little to own, is easily, and- cheaply put into 
place ail'd, once in. use, it quickly becomes about the 
most useful* ana inked equipment in your homo.

ye|!lg®ie i
.AC

M s © | | i s | i | f f i j g i s s  a n d
€ 5 # - f■ JE tec^p fffi _ !
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'A m e r i c a ’ s  L a r g e s t  a n d  O l d e s t  R u b b e r  1 r e e \AI5r RES IN
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( Four people from the south curl 
of the county were held hy 

| sheriff's officers Corlast week 
violation of the liquor laws.

Garios Gordinez,. 23, Mexican, 
and his wife Frances were to he 
arraigned Thursday.

George Wedel and Otto F. 
Dickoiv each furnished $1,000 
bond for their appearance in cir
cuit court, when they waived

j examination before Justice Joseph
R.. Collier Thursday.

Deputies Paul Arnold, Erwin 
Kubnth, Dave Tyner and Tom 
Carpenter were the ofhcers who 
made'the raids after several eom-

fhe

HERE'S what horticulturists as
sert is the largest rubber tree on
the North .American continent. 
And the oldest as well for  it is be
lieved to have been, growing about 
the time Columbus discovered Am-

. plaints had been received at 
! sheriff’s office.
1 A t the Gordinez home, between 
[ Galien and Three Oaks, on M60, 
t the officers confiscated: 25 gallons 
| of potato wine and a quantity of 
i alleged moonshine and beer, 
t At Galien the officers raided 
Wedei's place where it was said 
several people h a d purchased 

j liquor.
t "Wedel was said to be the owner 
| of the place and Dicltow was in

. .. l o his employ selling the drinks,erica. Today it measures 14S feet - g ______
across and shows a heavy wealth' - . ^
of foliage the year around, tln-j *nSlzn— Gi-.es - -  - f - o y

TakerRefuge in Lies
year

less cut down for any reason, -it ; 
will live for many more centuries;: American husbands instinctively

I lie in their wives, contends Charles

D e m o c r a t s  P l a c e  
F u l l  T i c k e t  I n  

C o u n t y  C o n t e s t

The committee which was com
missioned by the Democratic cau
cus last week to place a full slate 
in the field for that party have 
reported the following candidates 
to contest the fall election:

Congressman, Roman I. Jarvis, 
Benton Harbor.

State senator, Leon B. Case. 
Watervliet.

State representative, first dis
trict, Charles B. Schaeffer, St. 
Joseph.

Probate Judge, Attorney Ken
neth B. Wilkins. St- Joseph.

Sheriff. Fred Franz, Niles. ^
County clerk, Harry C„ "* De- 

Fields, Coloma.
Treasurer, George W. Lark- 

worthv, Benton Harbor. He for
merly was county clerk.

Register of deeds, Arthur Carl
son. Jr., St. Joseph.

Prosecutor, Attorney Harvey W. 
Holbrook, Niles.

Circuit court commissioner. At
torney Albert D. Wing. St. Joseph.

Coroner, A. D. Dormer, St. 
Joseph: Henry Price, Kites.

Drain commissioner, Arthur Da
mon, Hager township;

Blues to Face
F a s t  N i n e  H e r e  

C o m i n v  S u n das

RECORD LINERS PAY

The Buchanan Blues will face 
one of the strongest teams ap
pearing on the local diamond this 
season in their Sunday contest, 
when they cross bats with the 
Indiana & Michigan team from 
South Bend. This team is rated 
on its past record as stronger 
even than the Elkhart Moose nine 
which administered the first drub
bing the Bluefe had received in two 
months last Sunday.

Simpson and Euspert will 
officiate on the mound and Zeiglsr 
behind the bat for the Bines.

R eolenisk  Haopiness

l j .  Mc-Quirk in an article in lib 
erty. "Even in those circles that 

| keei) up the fiction of the supremacy 
I of man,” the writer maintains, “ the 
| Influence of the American wife 
, reaches, causing husbands to lower 
their voices and think nr lies.

"Fi v ,-military to this tyranny,
’ and chiefly responsible for it,” the 

writer explains, "is the cowardice
■ of the American husband. There 

isn't a normal married man in the
1 Vuited States, who has been that 
way for a year anil upward, who 

' won't cower and look guilty when 
. suddenly asked a question hy the 

woman lie swore to love, cherish 
1 and protect.

"It makes no difference Uov in- 
1 nocent tlte question may he. In- 
i stinct amt experience cause ids
■ mind to dive beneath the inquiry’s 
i surface In seareh of the' ulterior

motive that prompted it. Genoral-
unmUhfut but

To every lover of horses and of 
horse racing, the week of July 
16th to 20th will be a red letter 
one, as on that week will he held 
the only Grand Circuit Race .Meet
ing to be given in Michigan this 
year at Kalamazoo.

For twenty-one years Kalama
zoo has been holding Grand Cir
cuit Races, and that city is now 
the oldest in point of continuous 
meetings of any on, the. “Big 
Ring,"

Manager William P. Engleman 
has built up an enviable reputa
tion among horsemen the country 
over for giving a meeting second: 
to none in the country, and for 
fair and honorable dealing with 
the horsemen and public alike. 
They race for big purses at 
Kalamazoo, and the public is al
ways treated to a real horse race,

This year the program consists 
of 21 races, for purses totaling 
£70,000.00: the headliner being the 
fifth renewal of the H. O. Reno 
Great American Pacing Derby for 
a purse o f $25,000.00: This race 
has always been, a hot one, with 
big fields, and the’ entry to the 
e,vent this year was a record 
breaker, 52 horses being named: 
This assures a large field of 
starters and the horses eligible

are the most evenly matched lot. 
o f  stakelpacers.'that ever faced :a 
starter: This great race -.will be
contested on Tuesday.

The Kalamazoo Exchange Club, 
2,:10 trot, to he raced on Wednes
day, carries a purse of $10,000.00 
and also drew a big1 entry. This 
race was, won last year by Walter 
Cox with Sam Williams in 2 :02%, 
and that horse was. sold this 
spring, for $25,000:00. This is the 
21st renewal, o f this stake and 
winning it carries not only a 
large amount of money but high: 
honor as w ell.

Thursday is Colt Day, and on 
that day will he raced the 2 year 
old, and 3 year old trots and the 
3 year old pace, as well as the: 
Park-American Hotel Stake for 
2:08 class pacers: The fastest
baby trotters and pacers in the 
world, are entered and' fast time 
will surely be ‘ in evidence.

Friday will no. doubt produce 
one of the greatest exhibitions of 
speed ever seen at Recreation 
Park as the: card for that day in
cludes the Kalamazoo Ice & Fuel 
Company Stake for 2:06 class 
trotters, the Trotting Horse Club 
Stake for Free-for-all Trotters 
and the famous Free-for-all Pace.

Recreation Park is being put in 
tine shape, the painters are at: 
work, and horse lovers will see a 
fine plant and will enjoy a won
derful week of sport, 

o

L E vt BATTitiN

RECORD LINERS PAY

Funeral services for the late 
Levi Batten, pioneer resident of 
Galien township, were held at the 
Latter Day Saint church, in Galien 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
July 10, .1928. Elder J. W., MC- 
Ivnight officiating. The; body was 
taken to the Graceland Crematory, 
Chicago for cremation and will 
later be interred in Oak Ridge 
cemetery where private services 
will be conducted:

Levi Batten, the. son o f John 
and. Elizabeth Hardy Batten, was 
born in Galien township, Michi
gan; June S, 1S03, and departed 
this life at his farm residence: 
southwest of Buchanan Saturday 
evening at 5 o'clock, July 7, 1928;: 
following an illness: of heart,
trouble at the age of 75 years and 
29 days. :

Mr. Batten was horn on the edge 
of Galien. township, which had 
been the: family homestead for 77: 
years, and his entire life was 
spent there with: the exception of 
the past twelve years which was; 
spent in Buohanan, and six weeks: 
ago he removed to Galien town
ship.

On September 24, 1874,: he was 
united in marriage to Miss: Emma 
Best of Buchanan, and to this 
union three children were "bom.

For nineteen years he served as 
a member of the district school 
board, and also held the office as 
township justice of peace for

eight years.
Mr. Batten, was of a kindly and 

sympathetic disposition, and he 
was ever ready to lend his assis
tance to one in need, and his many 
acts of kindness can be recounted 
by those who mourn his departure.

.Surviving are: his: .wife, two 
sons; John of Galien township; 
Theron of South- Bend ; a daugh
ter;. Mrs. Roy Bulhand of .Buchan
an, nine, grandchildren, also one 
great grandchild, many .other 
relatives and a wide, circle of 
friends.

.0
G u e r n s e y  C a t t le ,

cT o  B e  S h o w n  A t
E a u  C l a i r e  W e d n .

Don't forget the: big County: 
Guernsey Show, Wednesday, July; 
IS, at Eau Claire. Everybody in
vited. Come early and bring;
sandwiches; >and one: prepared dish; 
for the: pot luck dinner. Tee 
cream, lemonade and coffee will 
be; free at The grove. Tell your 
neighbor. Bring your Cattle as 
that is what we want to see. Let 
us make, it a big show. The prizes 
that are being given by the banks 
and cooperative associations are 
really worth your time and 
trouble. Come early and enjoy 
the day with the Guernseys.

John A. Stump, Secretary.

J u v e n i l e  B a n d  
P la y s '■ .R e v e i l l  e s  A T  

C l e a r  L a k e  T t ie s , :

Tin? teiiel.es- o f the, Buchanan 
■juvenile band set the wild echoes 
flying at Clear Lake early ■ Tues
day morning and incidentally al
most set some of the inhabitants 
of the resorts there flying; to tho 
woods, when their slumbers were 
broken by the strident reveilles Of 
the youthful musicians.

The boys: arrived at the lake by 
car at 6:30 a, m, unde r the 
direction of R. R. Robinson .for 
their regular morning’ practice. 
Taking boat, they rowed out into 
the lake and 'played fo r  a time. 
Reports that the surface -o f ’the 
lake was covered with stunned 
fish, afterward are branded as un
true by; the band members, 

o-
G ALIEN'

Europe is full o f would-be Cae-

Mrs. Richard Wentland has re
turned home from Chicago where 
she went Tuesday to get several 
tenent children, who are -spending 
a couple of weeks in Galien en
joying wholesome country air. 
These children are given a vaca
tion somewhere in the country 
each summer by the United 
Charities. Those who are taking 
charge of the youngsters are: 
Henry Goodenough, Wm. Hewitt, 
Henry Ingles, George Roberts and 
Ray Keil'er.

Starting Saturday, July 14th, Deseuberg’s Annual

Happiness does not exist in this | ly hts answer Is 
world in an unending supply. It i Mslfljr exemplary, i His motto is,
must be constantly replenished. We 
have no mure right to consume hap
piness without creating it limn we 
have to use wealth without prorluc* 
ing it.—Grir.

Gne o f Lincoln’ s
Speaking of similes, hem is one 

of Abraham Lincoln':?. Of .t wind 
speech, he said: "It eas as thin as 
a homeopathic soup made hy boil
ing the shadow of a pigeoii that had 
starved to death."—Boston Tran
script.

Safety First.
"if you ask there hu-bands why 

they lie, They will tell you. 'To keep 
peace in the ’family.’ That is true 
as far as it goes, hut it doesn’t 
go far enough. The real reason lies 

t deep in their subconscious minds, 
l It is an unconscious memory in-
i lievired from, their millions of hus- 

y f band-ancestors. It is the instinc- 
the knowledge that a wife will be
lieve a ho quicker than she will 
the truth. She preiers Action to 
fact.”

Opposition to Census
Traced to the Bible

LAUNDERING process which 
is too harsh for your dainty 

' garments is also. hard. on. coarso 
clothes. The Maytag washes dainty 
lingerie; or coarse grimy 
work-clothes equally welL 
The clothes; are cleaned by 
the action of hot, soapy 
water in, a satin-smooth, 
cast-aluminum tub. It is 
gentle, but: thorough;—even 
the stubborn, edge-dirt of 
collars and cuffs is washed out without hand-rubbing. 
A  big tubful: is washed clean in 2 to 7 minutes, as 
average washing in an hour.

The Roller Water Remover removes both soap 
and water evenly from, all parts, o f the garment. The 
large, soft top roll; working against a hard bottom 
roll does not: harm buttons and Jsuttons do not bite 
into the rolls. It has a, Safety Feed, the drainboard 
reverses itself and the tension adjusts itself.

Dui ing the census taking in Rus
sia. government officials charged' 
with this taste encountered sivong; 
and porskTi-nc opposition iu cer
tain peusani districts against the 
count. They explained to the-au
thorities that counting the human 
being? and the horses would bring: 
lmrt luck and tlmt this was an an
cient belief, which had many times 
been put to the test. Tins strange 
feeling of impending danger in the 
face of counting possessions is not 

| re-tricti-i! to Rn-sia. Flemish peas- 
I suits never count’ their sheep or 

geese nor am i t  their personal pos- 
, sessions, in the belief that eount- 
t in.g will bring an end to n run of 
1 good ltnik. Hie origin ot tills curi- 
| oua lulief. that seems so wido 
i spread, is to be found in the Bible. 
' It will he recalled that David, the 
■ king ot Israel, was severely pun

ished by the Lord for his census 
of the people. The Lord counted it 
as evidence of pride and insufficient 
trust in: tlve strength of tile pro
tector of l.-rael.—Pierre Van raas- 
sen, In the Atlanta Constitution.

S t o r e - w i d e  R e d u c t i o n  o n  m e r c h a n d i s e  o f  k n o w n  a n d  h i g h  q u a l i t y  o f f e r i n g ,  
w h o  s h a r e  i n  t h e s e  v a l u e s .

R e a l  s a v i n g s  i n d u c e m e n t  t o  t h o s e

MEN’S ATHLETIC

U N I O N  S U I T S
Life size. Made of fine 
check pajama cloth, 
double seamed, full cut.

; 78 c
Men’s

Out' regular
31.00 value, now

MEN’S FINE  
ELASTIC KNIT

'  U N I O N  S U I T S
Short sleeves
ankle le n g th ___ 78c

HOYS’
NAINSOOK ATHLETIC

U N I O N  S U I T S
• NOW '. .

3 8 c  ' •

BOYS’ DRESS
S H I R T S

Collar attached, made of 
fast color percale *70  
Sale P rice_____  i O C

BOYS’ BROADCLOTH

D R E S S  S H I R T S

f o r  i2

Free ¥/ashing

F o r  hom es talihout  ̂
electric ity  ,th cM a y ta g  f 
1s aeatlabl* with in 
built gasoline molar*.

Experience the joy  
of a Maytag wash- 
hour, the handiest, 
fastest, most thorough.
washer---- the washer
that won world: lead--, 
ership. Test it, com
pare it in your own 
home. I f  it doesn’t  
sell itself, don’t: keep 
it.

| Cats Had R evenge?,
■ A story that recall? Bishop Hat- 

to aud oilier medieval legends
; comes from u small Hungarian 
i town and Is reported in the l'esti 
. lliriap. A man oE seventy was 
i found dead with a broken skull and 
I iii- face horribly mutilated. He 
{ u a? a recluse, hud no friends and 

his only emupanionshad been some 
t tame pigeons, width lie had treated
■ with the greatest affection and 

care. On their belialf lie waged a
| relentless war against the neigh- 
! horimod's cats, whose cadavers lie 
j threw on the manure 'pile. Hi? face 
j was discovered  ̂ in an almost nn- 
I recognizable state, bitten and 
t scratched, and the nose had entire

ly disappeared. The peasants be-- 
1 lieve that the cats took revenge, 

funned a shock battalion, attacked 
him on masse and did away with, 
him.—PleiTo A'an PnaSson. in the 
Atlanta Constitution.

White and fancy, $1.50 
and $2.00: dv-i
value, now ___

B O Y S ’ W A I S T S
Sale
Price

M E N ’ S  W O R K  

S H I R T S
Blue Cliambray, two 
pockets, double stitched, 
our 59e valuej QJY
Sale P rice______ «5 5 /C

Deferred Payments 
You'll Never Miss

(THE M AYTAG COMPANY, N ew ton, Iowa
 ̂ Founded. ;18>4

M AYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS
: WHT.CKicagb, T ilt , Wed... Thur.. Fri.. S a t .9:00 P.M. Chicago
Daylight Saving Time. KEX, PorrJand, Ore., Tues., 8:30 P. M . 
Pacific Standard Tunc. K D KA, Pittsburgh, Wed., 10:00 P. M. 
Eastern-Daylight Time- CFCa , Toronto, Con., Tue*., 7:30 P.M. 
Eastern-Standard Time. W BZ, Boston, Fri.,.7:30 Eastern 
Standard Time* WCCO, Llir.ngapohs, Fri., 8:30 P .M . Central 
Standard Time.

B u c h a n a n ,  H a m i l t o n  A n d e r s o n  C o .  o f  N i l e s .
Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.
Sta Joseph, Troost Brothers.

M e n ’ s  P e r f e c t i o n  

O ’ A L L S ,  $ 1 . 2 5

Uncertainties G alore 
Patient—‘Doctor, I can’t tell how 

I feel. I am anyhow, ii took me 
suddenly. I  don’t know hoiv—1 
am not very well. I can’t tell you 
why." Doctor—"’.rake this pro
scription for 1 don’t know wlmt to 
the chemist; take it I don’t know 
how many times a day and you will 
be cured—1 don’t know when.’’— 
Cincinnati ,-gujnircr.

--------- o----- 1—

. BOYS’
W A S H  S U I T S

Age 3 to 8 years 
$2.00 to $2.50 d»i I  n  

a lu e s ____ L_

8 ^  $1.00.and,.$l;50;- nQ-H ?*
8$ Yah:

!g3l Values '____

r E-20-37̂

Past O ffense
It is the withholding of forgive

ness that makes many who have 
done wrong, and repented, fall 
again. Do the right tiling and for- 
gLve.—Exchange’.

---- ---- -O----:-----
Charted Course 

"Anyone can see,” said the .wag
gish glazier as his assistant handed 
iiiffi a piece q£ glass he'd just 
rimmed, "that I’ ve got ray work cut 
out; for me.”—Farm and Fireside. •.

D e c i s i v e  R e d u c t i o n s  o n  e v e r y  

s u i t  i n  s t o c k .

$50 Suits
Kuppenheimer
M ake

$40 Suits
M arx Made

$30 Suits
Clothcraft
M ake

$25 Suits
M arx M ade,

B o y s
K'EBU.CED •

B A U G H  & M A C K S
D R E S S  S H I R T S

$3.50
Values ;______
$3.00
V alu es______ _ «p£jo
$2.50 
Values __
$2.00 
Values 
$1.50 
Values

MEN’S EIEEL FANCY ’
S I L K  S O X

50c to 65c ' |
Values ________! ”■

3 for’$T.O0 
j $1.00 and $1.25 ^
! Values -Ju

B f E N s S - •
XSCpLiEi; ,

K N ltK E R S f .
W'oolif Liiien',? Crash1!.;!': !i|

"  y4 OFK-
G O L F H O S E * ’ - "

 ̂,• 34>off;';-‘:a
O D D  T R O U S E R S :
Youngs>I ,Meiiis.4, Flannels^ 

and Cheviots "!*i * 
S riu M  $ 8 -  i r
Yalues/^iipw’L.̂
$4.50, aud.-^.y i n - j C  

f | Values,: now <sJ

F e l l o w s ,  h e r e  a r e  j u s t  t h e . i d e a l  

m o d e l s  f o r  y p u - -  A l l .  th is , . . s e a s o n s  j 

, t o e s  a n d  s t y l e s .  A l l  t h e  n e w  ■ 

s h a d e s  o f  t a n s ,  i n c l u d i n g 1 

b l o n d e s .  N o t e  t h e  p r i c e s .

$ 4 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 5 0  " ' - A 'Q  q  ^  1

* : ‘ V a lu e s . -  _ _ _ i  _ ------------------------=•■ ^ D « O D

^ .G .O .O ’ t o  $ 8 . 5 0  *,. Q >C
i V a l u e s ;  j:kr_ _  ^ _ - L : -  _■___________ _ _ L ' O  v

;  M  |. b ’o Y S  x O ^ E p R D S . A T  V 4  O F F ..  4

I  E V E R Y ( T H I N G  - T O  W E A R  F O R  E M E N : A N D  ' B O Y S  
= ■- . ’  l . ' ’ ’ l l



PA'GS? F O ttK

o c a l  Happ:
Mrs. John Vovhees and daugh- 

’ ter of Gary. lad.. are visiting- at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Vorhces, parents, of John Vorhees,

Mrs. Cf. B. Pangborn lias, left 
for Minneapolis, where she will 
spend the summer at the home of 
her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. A. A. Pangborn.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Kmgery, 
o f Aim Arbor, are visiting at the 
hon\e of the former’s father, 
Henry Kingery.

Lynn Sherwood of Kalamazoo 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood.

Miss Pauline Parker, o f Kear- 
sey, Ind,. is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon L. Salz- 
bacb.

Mrs. Charles Fuller was the. 
guest o f her daughter. Miss 
Murna Fuller, o f  South Bend, Fri
day.

Miss Margaret Jane Belvel is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lou Dcsen- 
berg. at Clear Lake.

Miss Florence Matthews, daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Allen 
Matthews, was the guest of Miss 
Caroline Holmes, of Niles, last 
week.

Mrs. B, M. Correll and Mrs. 
Emma Pitch and daughter Viola, 
o f Kalamazoo soent the week-end 
at the home o j  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemy Blodgett

Mrs. M. Gross and son, Marvin 
left Monday for Chicago where 
they will attend another musical 
recital at the American* Conserva
tory of Music. Marvin will play 
two of his original compositions 
and. several other Selections.

Miss Mary Van Lew of Dayton, 
is visiting relatives in Buchanan.

A, L. Watson left on a fishing 
trip at River Lake.

W. B. A. Lodge. No. 130 held 
its regular session Tuesday eve
ning,

Mrs. Norman Kritsner of Battle 
Creek spent the week-end visiting 
friends in Buchanan.
, Mrs, Iris Tbanlng left Tuesday 
-on a three-clay business trip to 
Detroit.

> .A  L ’ At
Gale Pears has returned la he; 

home after spending‘ the week-cm 
in Oak Park 111., the guest ot 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Tom Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dalton, 
Gary. Ind., spent the week-end at 
the guests ’o f the latter’s sister 
Mrs; Ida Rice.

Mvs. C. Roti, Mrs. Frances Brl- 
otti and Mrs. Frank Roll spent 
Monday in- South Bend, the guests 
of friends,

Mrs. E. A. Irwin and daughter. 
Dorothy, spent the week-end as 
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Harry 
Paddock of Niles, at their cottage 
at Barron Lake.

Miss Magics Strauss, who has 
been employed in the Featherbone 
factory in Three Oaks was 
married, Saturday afternoon to 
Emmett Fetchford, of Three Oaks, 
who is employed with the Clark 
Equipment Co, 'The wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. Petch- 
ford’s sister.

Miss Lorna Fuller was married 
Saturday afternoon to Charles 
Smith o f Niles. The wedding took 
place in South Bend.

Miss Mattie Smith, who resides 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Knight, returned home- 
from her two week's vacation.

Mrs. Norman Smith accom
panied her granddaughter, Betty 
Mae Steely, to her home in South 
Bend, Sunday.

Dr; and Mrs. Robert Wells of 
Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the home of the latter’s mother. 
Mrs. Maude Peck.

Mrs. S. B. Smith left Tuesday 
for Chicago where she will visit 
her sister.

Mrs. M. J. Cowger of South 
Bend is; making an extended visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lower, of 
Chicago spent the week-end visit
ing relatives in Buchanan.

Mrs. Henry Rennie of Chicago 
visited Mrs; Ted Rouse and Mrs. 
Schultz last week. Henry Rennie 
was the former owner of the hard
ware Store now owned by Runner 
Kws

Phone 91 109-Days Av.e;

—  E l O / E A ' S P E C I A L .
Introductory Price

American Home

P E A C H E S ' * ^ .
Large Luscious Halves, put up in Rich Heavy'

Large ezs&

3 *
Delicious Syrup.* Try 
•2 cans at this special 

i price.
M ^ To. 2 « i

£££§. cans

}2 %iA®we Hop Flavored or ^ 
Malt & Hops «©■?■■ S5 ®

lFs!©t*©l-s
«lr ■ ' ■ - . '■ ... ' i -----— —

Fresh and!
Crisp asS . 2 ©@

355 Caramel
Brown 5 »>s. l i e

D i l l  P i c k l e s Del Monte 
2 >2 Can 17 «

Fancy Quality, 
Wet oi* Dry'S jm  Met ov Dry Tall

ifj&jjgy For Shrimp Salad Can

Our Finest Sweet 
.-j C-ream

Brick or Tub 4 8 e

F i s h  s K S .  ia  2 1 e
Fancy Red 

AlatLa
No. I  
Tall 
Can

MarshmcUow Peanuts lb.

[ I P s r c l e e  S © a p  6  f e a r s  2 § © j
Come Again Brand ,

H u e s *  1 9 ®

1 SK©ll®gg.<i# P e p  pkg. lO e
STRING BEANS - S c  |

Fresh'Daily
3 - 20 oz. BRE A D 2 3 c >

New Potatoes 29c Peckr.7H . ,* iml

f- /Large Watermelons.- S3c and-70c each|f||.'Vf . r , J 1*. •* «*■••• Nil"'

IP

P R I C E S  |

! -FRDDAY, JULY. 13th, ‘and .SATURDAY, - JULY 14tE §

TH33 BERRIEN* COUNTiTKECOKBr*
■    - ■ ■■ ■       —v  ■ "yg n a a s t e s

THURSDAY, JULY l2„ 1928. 'L t

Mr. ancEMrs. Ted Rouse spent 
the week-end at Benton Harbor.

Mrs. A1 Charles entertained the 
Unique Bridge Club nt her home 
Wednesday.

Frank Hickott. s*.-» if Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F, Iticl.ok is quite 
serioufly ill with quinsy.

Miss Cecil Clark t'r.'iu New 
Mexico, is visiting at th. how  e." 
hcr parents. l»Ir. awl Mis. j :. 1 . 
Clark. She will leave soon, to
gether with her brother. Jack * 
for a tour of the Hast.

Helen Lyon, who is t' klug n 
training course in Kpwoif.i hos
pital in South Bead, is home for ' 
her vacation. '■

Mary Elizabeth ( ’lark from 
Washington, O C„ is visiting a, 
the home of her uncle, E. B. d ir k

Karol Kool aud Beth Bntttttdor 
are in Detroit. i

Mr. and Mrs. Olio ! ticks are 
visiting- at the home ox the Tor-, 
nier’s sister, Mrs. (A D. Arnold of i 
Dayton where Mr. ami Mrs. O. D. | 
Arnold and family are spanning; 
the summer in the Beillmrz resi
dence at Dayton Lake.

Mrs. Strickles* of Berrien [ 
Springs is making an extended1 
visit at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Frank S, Lamb,

.lark Moulder, con of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Moulder o f  Benton Har
bor. is visiting his cousin. Ronald 
Bolster.

Miss Helen Hanlin, who is at- ; 
tending- the summer session .U !hr 1 
University of Michigan spent the 
week-end at the home of her 
parents.

Mr, and Mrs. T. Newton Barn
hart left Wednesday for Lake 
Odessa. Mich., where they null at
tend the Bible conference of the 
Evangelical church being held 
under the direction of Newell 
Brothers, McKeesport, Pa.

Mrs. Charles Fuller and daugh
ter, are visiting Mrs. Buma Ful
ler of South Bend.

John Gallager of Chicago spent 
the week-end at the home of hie 
mother, Sirs. Katherine Gallager.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mead and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hariett left 
Friday for a motor trip to Ohio, 
where they will visit friends.

Mrs. D. P. Bilger of Deming. 
New Mexico, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Bessie Bilger.

Mrs. L, C. Dempsey left Friday 
morning- to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Be hr. in Albany. Ind.

Dorothy Portz entertained sev
eral tables of bridge at her home, 
Thursday night in honor" of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Clark, who is 
visiting her uncle, E. B. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe were 
in South Bend on business. Friday.

A ’. Novel Dariciag Costosote 
Embroidered Wilis Beads

, ANYTHING that strikes a new 
i fashion note, of course, is interest
ing to milady. Miss Doris Kill 
iposed above i presents what she 

: deems a most striking dancing cog-1 
: titme of metal cloth and heads.

Mrs. Margaret Mosicr, who is 
! employed at the Im’wna and 
Michigan Electric Co., n ,;irne»l 

.from  lit. tvo-wocks’ v,.;e;- ion.
I Mrs. Kurt Hoiraquh passed 
■ away in a hospital • in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Her husband, formerly of 
this city, accompanied her, body 

* to Fort Wayne, 'heir former ho.ue,
, where the burial look place, 
j Mrs. Hobnquist leaves two chil
dren, one fourteen mouths o f age 
and another four months.

Mrs. Julia Thaning left for Fort 
. Wayne, Thursday, where she at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kurt 
HolmquisL .

David Lolmaugh and Bream 
' Reid left Saturday tor a two 
: weeks’ motor trip through 
Canada.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith l ave* 
‘ moved to Plymouth. ‘
, Mr. and Mj s. Sig Desenfoerg are 
visiting relatives in Kalamazoo

, Seymour Gross is making art ex- 
v ended visit at Man* tail- Lake,
J .ochesler, Indiana.

S i ’, and Mrs. M. A. Seamen and 
children, Ernest and Moselle, 
spent last week at the home of 
the former’s niece, Mrs, Leo Kol- 
hoff and they are also visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gowland.of Dayton.

Mrs. Hazel Homewood of South 
Oak street', is quite seriously ill 
with pneumonia,

Mr. and Mrs. John Eydell are 
visiting at Crystal Springs.

Miss Marie Hess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hess, is 
making an extended visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Harry 
Daminger of Mishawaka,

I The girl scouts, chaperoned by 
Miss Doris Peck, are spending the 
week at Clear* Lake,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wagner of 
Chicago were guests last week of 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Campbell in 
their cottage at Clear Lake woods. 

Miss Marian Bachman spent 
last week with friends in North. 
Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foreman 
and son Francis of Elkhart are 
visiting at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pang- 
born. -

Chester nncLRussell Wooley left 
Sunday for a:-:S2,00t> mile auto trip 
through the South, stopping in 
Arkansan for a short time, to visit 
relat ives.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Thompson 
spent the week at Smith Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brodriek and 
son Richard left' for Indian Lake, 
Monday, where they frill remain 
for a. week. 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs; William Klute and 
family of Three Oaks spent Sun- 

| day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
| Fred M. Moye.r.
I Miss Alyce Charles, who is at- 
| tending summer school at Kala- 
i mazoo, spent Sunday at Gull Lake,
[ the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 

will VVillfems of Hattie Creek, Mich,
I ’ Mrs. Jesse Lauvefe and Mrs. 

Earl Barkrider W e  returned 
tram . Snmerville,- ; tShcb., where 
they visited Mrs. William Wyant, 
They ai;<f-triplets, and daughters 
of the lath -Mit mkl Mrs. John 
Redden. V •.. . !  t ,

Mw atul Mrs. Wellington Bestl . Everett .Cooper,-.-sojT of--Mr, .and 
or Jackson. Mich., were' caHeit Mi*a. -Homla* OWjjci*. .hgfT ' — *»" 
here the fore part o f the work by

The entire cositime is 
cnJiroidcreil m bead.1 ”.i 
fringe of the colored gla 
rues at the lx t.-m. A 
pearls enhance: thi nor 
c o s U i t u *'.

l-MS: Mildred Li'inke. of Chvgon. 
Ti!, ir, spending th * summer :ii t1, ■ 
hc.n.’ o* ner pavenis. Mr. and M: .i. 
August Lchrke.

.Miss t-ucille Fiiasi,;, left ;hr.i..- 
d?.jr, for Chier.yo, where she 
visit her sister, 
fMr., and Mrs. Fred Barkow at’d 

family of AU-iiLion, Kansas are 
(■■pending their v : i , '  i.i wit-i rela- 
lives and fei.nds. M s. Bafkow 
will be remembered as Mac Kollicn 
of Buchanan.

Mrs. George Bird and daughter 
arrived Wednesday from San An,-; ^ ( j ’  ATle'mn" 
tonia. Texas, to visit Mr. and Mrs.'[ Mr. an^ M;, ;. Kr„n aml 
Ed Bird. George Bird will arrive daugh-

Henrielta and Dons, of La-

ho dealt) of Levi Batten, 
i The \V. B. A. will give, it Irenes 
rz.riy Tuesday evening, J'uhe lL  
at their hall,

Mrs. B. F. Eggert and daughter 
oi St. Joseph were callers m Bu
chanan Monday morning.
, Charles Marble of Jackson. 

Michigan arrived in Buchanan 1 
Monday to visit tvitn his aunt for 
'several days.

;atod one d f tlhc five Irio’st * Oht- 
■•gthmling. .^students im ■ Modesta 
college, Modesta; -Caiifi"'

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mix and 
little grancl-daughter.Martha Gene 
Edmondson, and Robert Skomp, of 
Elnora, Indiana, are* here this 
wcclqiyisiting their daughter, Mrs.
N. I. Resler and family on j Jack

Mrs. Fred Mead entertained her 
pupils at a musical Wednesgayf 
afternoon in honor of her niece;; 
Corinne Messenger and

Moccasin Avenue. Mr. Mix has 
been the owner and publisher of 
the Elniira Record for the past 
thirteen years and has just re
cently sold liis printing1 office. Mr. 
R. G. Taylor, of Hammond, was 
also a  guest at the Resler home 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

You can secure a nice hat for 
$1.00 at Boardman’S) Saturday, 
July 11. 27tlc.

Frank Thayer and family of 
Hobart, Oklahoma accompanied 
by Miss Hazel Thayer of Culver 
Cityt California, are expected to 
arrive In Buchanan Sunday for a 
visit at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Montgomery and with other rela
tives and friends. Frank Thayer is 
it nephew and Hazel Thayer, a 
niece of Mrs. Montgomery. They 
are motoring through from 
Chicago, where they have been 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swartz 
entertained at a family dinner 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jerome Sebasty and grand
daughter, Margaret Babcock left 
Thursday for a week's visit with 
relatives at Dearborn and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley H. Messen
ger and two children of Minnea
polis. Minn., are here visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mead.

. nepuevj^
Messenger of Minneapoli{:I=,

Minn., who are here visiting.
. Frank Wright and faioiJj ***- 
twined Sunday, Mi*, and M r le
Wittmor, Mary Jane, Katlirj o I 
George Wittmcr, Jr., of Sn* th 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs, John Cow- 
land and .children of Buchan*!.;-!, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Wm, W right and 
.son Glen of Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gowiand sue! 
children spent Sunday evr>;i:ug 
with his parents at Dayton, 

Lawrence Wright is ansisling 
with the household duties at liio 

: Clarence Linsenmier home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham arc 

driving a new Pontiac coach.
About 100 employees and 

friends of the Gross 'Construction 
company enjoyed a pot-luck pic
nic at Clear Lake Sunday. Tin* 
afternoon was spent socially rnd 
all enjoyed a treat of ice crean; 
and lemonade from Mr. Gross- 

Special Clearance of printed 
Crepes and Silks at Boardman's.

2TUc.
-------—o.---------

NOTICE, rCE CREAM SOCIAL 
The Wagner grange will hold an 

ice cream social on the .lawn at 
the Bert Mitchell home Friday 
evening, July 13. Each lady is 
requested to bring a cake. Good 
musical program. 26t2c.

Just Right Vegetables
Cucumbers, beans, peas, every vegetable you fancy as 
an appetizing side dish, Madam. Not over-ripe, but of 
that fresh tartness that makes them “just right.’ '

1  E. A R N E Y
“The Square Deal Grocer”

.VHON1S 26. WE DELIVER
***V V  *•' V  W  V  V 4♦*V,/ V * / V W V V * » * V V * / '

later. J portq are spending the- Mr. and Mrs. Sehuock of. Chica-; |„0IltUs at ^ e.lr Lake, 
go, were week-end guests of Susie j Hal.olrt conant 
Thomas. {Mrs. Bert Conant
, Lee Lister, Muskegon, Michigan, • coldwaler lake 
returned to his home here, Friday, en<mgemont with

; the summer.
Mrs., Charles .Zimmerman

. gone to Chicago to see her sister, [ Mrs. J. Gallagher of Chicago is !.
Charles, have returned, to 
"home in Springfield, Ohio. Mrs.

leaving Saturday* for Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dellc, who 

have been visiting at the home of
the latter’s sister, i l l ’s, A1 \\ .; Mrs. Jesse Lowman. who is in the

tneir j Shore hospital- • It is ex
pected that Mrs. Lowman will 

f undergo another operation soon. 
iU I Miss Lorraine Mai-steiner. em- 

j ployed with the Bell Telephone Co. 
has resumed her duties after a 

u-t-ov oi--, weeks' vacation m Chicago.mg. [ --- ----------- ---
Alyce Charies, daughter of iMr.: ,>.x**:*v-:*v»:**;*-;*v 

and Mrs. Al W. Charies, has re- f •> 
turned to Kalamazoo after spend
ing the holiday with her parents.
' Mrs. Dolly Wedd, who lias just ■ ’i’ 

recently moved to her home Sut!£
Buchanan, is erecting a garage on ;

weeks witli her daughter. Mrs.
W. Charles.

Mrs. A. H. Hiller, who lias bean! 
ill With the Influenza, is

n :

Ask the “Kids”—  ‘

They Know
W ho dishes up the big
gest Ice: Cream Cones In 
tow n? A il together now 
— Boys and G irls:

Princess Ice 
Cream Parlor

And how they do'flock 
here daily!

Send your little one 
along for a com) 
generously filled
with I ’ lirc Straw— 
berry, Chocolate, or 
Vanilla,

B 'BU H zEN D - . 

S P E C IA L

ICE CREAM  ;  
.■Bricks. 1

.'#£** I •
4 5 c ,

| > L  -

W H O L E  W H E A T  R A IS IN  
W H O L E  W H E A T  RYE

FRENCH  B R E A D

A  coiiaplete DHicstessaA'for tlie tired
■ housewife

PORTZ BAKERY

V

^Princess Ice
Cream Parlor

1Quality Always!
’ Crystal W hite or *W&G' S@ap K irk ’ s Flake W h ite ,

c iiip s ®  - L a r g e  S i z e

• S ©  kar? 3 9 s 

pk* U ff
P e s t  F I e S c s  
B n & 'W d r i l t  <4
@l<t,€ l s e y e
N a t S e y  €M e©  ,
B@Bs.a8? C o f S e e  |
@  © ’  © l€ ss fe  C o £ £ e e  ■

; Good For You D 
■For-Shortening ' 
Full Count 
Big Value. \

• New Lou) Price t 
‘ Cold Medal Winner

/• pkg i lO .c
■ * icon 2 5 c  

3  boxes % & c  
.. % lbs 3 i e

' ib 45c 
ib 3 5 c

Bread
Phone For 'Food

'EYe^tiimg for table.

Fresh Fruits asset Vegetables in -Season . |.

■'*' G r a n d m o t h e r ’ s  D e l i c i o u s  
T w in  L o a f ■.. —------

y't v*T <SeS?^Si /  Sure Jell 1
^ la s a a  C©E'3S A No. 2 Can.|
‘t\  , S w s w s s f i e w ©  FIoisg>  |
/•'. ■ . Colgate’s /

%
(  2 4 * o z .  

l o a f

i f  ■J -  V■, Jr none d/O  •

bottle 2 7 c  
can l e c  :

1 ■ pkg 32c, ■
3 pkgs 2 5 e

pkg e  
lb pail YjJjC; 1 ...

,ig.e.' 'gs.e 
y p j t  .
fl A  ■ ■ . ' A

'■ '̂4 =>P o p u l a r \ B r a n d s  .J’  ’ c a r t o n  ^  @ j j

(Y-V N
\. — ....--
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FARMSEF 
VU*A.
UKAI* biSMSY-,
’r;«ffs\V ot'x amtsitSo k ? 
SkH'MC IM hiOYTHF.

"lour raaiutfaeturers. imibniinj. 
Washirnm-Crosby and * Red &.t,,w. 
organised. a 550,000,000 combii u- 
tin it largest flottv milling concern 
tn the world.

Xbat’a In the line o f modern 
methods, trig units, small overb-siul
.jwwerfui raarkuttafif.

This news will interest farmers 
;<r.,1 stake them wist romebciy 
roUd show the at how to orpamue 

■, ■■.■"The first thing, ansi absolutely nee* 
'& essaryv is to organize-natt intenstfi 

methods of production, An old* 
-"fashioned' blacksmith could not
■ compete -with a modern sytomo- 

li-io factory.
Childish talk of "netea^svy c. or.i* 

petition." and prattle about* keep
ing business from getting “ tor 
big” are out of date.

1 Where nations combine to mo- 
: nepotist? world business, great 
„ .-vmericmx units must combine for 
f self defense.
>  Possibly some one will find »
" tvny to help our farmers form sner. 

a combination. They need it.

The French settle down courage
ously to the drastic new money 
rata Four-fifths of its value k 

“ cut from their mor.ev as a resu*. 
of a war WHTQK. THEY fYON,

■ They face that situation bravely

®: la  place o f paper money, mean
ing little to peasants and working 
ipeoplc, thp French .again, wilt sec 

1 gold and1 silver coins in, circulation.

nucWiTThe- ’  gross® piece, sins 
weight of our silver dollar, 
not come back. Worth five f. 
before the war, itt woa!d be word; 
twenty-five ii-ancs-riow. But loti-- 

i franc silver pieces' worth forty 
cents will be -coined and the 
French will feel that tftc-y arc 
working for REAB MONEY.

difcordeh.itia.t;|ia|.,lal!ied ten, years
It’ Is d'3great •' achieT'ement '“by 

Poin't^iref y wcSitiiy ,sv\ccessor :,of 
Thiers, Turgot, bJecken SrtUy, am? 
a Tanij list o f briflimvt French 
statesmen. ■

Sift Jamas B’errie tells Rhodes'
1 cholhrs nofe to try tor '■greatness^' 
•y&cf ad^e^v^sfitaimorous* prnbV.

Dean Claxk Has
Painful Clash  ̂ _ 
With Swarm Bee&j||

While) plowing Car winter -heat ■' g§|: 
,tt Ids tT'lf h’  ;ito Ml. Taber clis- ■ git1 
triut Tuo.r. ,y ,'ea>’ <’Uu-k had a 
na.in.ful ■ncvumUw w ,h a h'rav’s 
swarm m bit's that came rear,; 
vojtitig the Ji:> o- ..nr of llioj; 
h.-ji'Sia. and -is Lit U resulted in his!
being badly im-.ug hntusrir. I

Churn haJ gone t*t the Held early ;■ 
Tuesday and was passing with hin; 
plow under a Wild -iiert-y iron 1; 
when one of Use horse.- threw up j 
its head and-dislodged a swarm * 
i{ bees the sia? of a half bushel 
which tv.-u hanging #1\hr a limb 
The bees at. once attacked the 
team and Mr. Clerk, Tho team 
started an;i ran about ten rods 
when the middle hors.- fell and the 
two outside anunais piled on top|
■of it. , |

Clark had to v. o r i revrrrJ *. 
minutes in cutting the harness and i 
MfWfntxtg £he horses so that they f 
might get on their feet, the begs-} 
stinging him severely nil the time j 
He "said that ho experienced up .- 
had after effects from the poiscr I 
but he i.-a*- obliged to yei r t 
vetcrinavj from Fan Clsiiv rr sj 
save one c- the he:---, • |

Niles- Head is f
Leader la Milk

Test for June!|
VC-Ui,r. Tout} <.i"' '■'c. - '  o.

Niles leads the South Bevvies 
Fairy Herd Tsipro. cmen As. ■u-iu- 
li.m for the month e.t .lira-1 w /b  cm 
average producuos. or <17.!' «o.r 
butlerfa, per tow.

The Toney herd of IS pure bred 
Guernsey” . is one of the very beat 
Guernsey herds m this county. 
Many a’ high urt-ed animal has 
been sold out of this hcs.l dr.lag 
the past years

The second high Ivvci horo.-c 
goes to Trat y Uv ' “vy. Miles 
whose seven pure i>r-'d and y U  
Holstein? .".varaged M.o i?s. fat 

Fred Cleixfon cf "c-clv,.- ,,-Cu. - IF. 
third place as hie sewn put ) lux* 
Guernseys averaged 4t».h !Ks. fa‘ 
for the thirtv days period.

The two- follovviiig were H«tr» 
Nemitz, a new member in Br-ag- 
nuui, with five cov'r avev-tpngtj 
42.6 lbs, fat, Frank Roust c f ‘i 
Miles. 12 high g'-cue Gaer.is y s , 
with a 41.1 lb., fat ave’ugc. ;.:

,« !Thirty herds vu!h. C.iitl cow.: -.-ctt. . 
tested during the mouth. Of tbe-51- 
32 cows made better than .->u lbs. j! 
blitter, fet. ' f

The lending cows in 'hate re- ; 
spec live classe. are listed below:

Two- year class E, Herman 
Miles, G’ Guernsey?-, O-S'd lbs. millr 

-and nft.i) ’.’or. fat.
Three year c!u.,':\'.'ar-.-eu Taney,

’ m d Sons. Lily. P. 3. -Guernsey, i 
tllUl lbs. mitle and SS.8 lbs.- of fat t 
od the retest. ■

Four year class: Etveudale
, Farm. Miles, P. B. Holstein. 130P 
lbs, mills. 56-1 lbs. fat.

Mature class: Frana .BroSi. Miles ■ 
i P. B. Holstein. 2472 lbs. milk tutci.)

lbs, fat.
Kaj Mielsen. Tester, j'ffi 

-  - Q- -  - i -;l

fitera'te Colored' tnaa said when he 
USked Grovep, -Cleveland toi incite 
himiiTjib.rariairi ■̂-.. Congress, Ms 
really-wanted^ a. joh as portei*.

A  baby cries for the moon and, 
ibig, satasfiieci vritli. a cooky. Youth 

readies, for- greatness and' is; con
tent with: modest achicyemem: and 

1 a? place on the gotS'-cqurse,
Wfinfieid R, 8heefianj, wh0 konvy 

about moving- pictures. says 
screens will be muolv. bigger for 

..large giseft. .theatres: now buiidina 
etfeicynTserei...': "That will, make it 
nee ŝsary ' to- reySsei. 'ptoduction 
matfidcls, '

Most important for budding 
genins; hpr says th'e “talking 
movie"' vrilX create a new array of 
scenahxx writers, knowing ho,vv to 
make sOuiifl effective In pictures.

lit a detective; story, noise of a 
creaking board, or a sHqc,j might 
be 'ihore effective than the herds 
sruile. 1

Svigi iSheehan,: believes that the 
pictures with sound will double 
moving picture attendance.

iW®Ssw York's brutal claacing 
contest,-—the dance to g o  on imtil 
h® -ljfuti One: couple drop -- the 
fetualg- ffeneers, nervously .exhaust
ed, slap their partners faces, Then 
the mpn' slap the women's faces 
vigorously. The yahoos, Ceiled: 
“fans/* looking dn, shriek with, de
light,. as the half erased dancers 

>• strike eaeh other.
Such fs 'otx'r- poor imithtiou of 

the P.op-tan arena.
—------CO--------- -

■ -.Scrsy fĉ fhry C u t  
The ,lover scblcs that deep yi-.nti 

Ration1'ivtiiclv'he coptfi- only litive 
(lMjtfmKj! otherwise1 By, lone yeai> 
<>f labor. cf.'Ctmwutr^rion.auil stmt?

■! yle,;1 o f  good Tuck, and1 of repeated 
rfeni-ies aver- hfinsclf and otiiers 
He o.vpuets the- -wpuiaiv th be m 
irdwiiu-o tfib' concrete reward not- 
mify Sir wlmf he is. bur also ftu 
wlnu he would like to be.—Eh 
cfimtgo.ii > .. "0̂ -*--- -

Czttard Children':?. H ea lth  
thiliwvistdn o f ficilth, of CiuHlrtn 

from 'Ivrrtli tn flye years Of are, as.
' Fell -as: ctyrina flic school period,
■ five to fimru-eu year?- lui s hemi 
brought about ftfc MUldresbotongU. 
ft (npunfaelurhig seupnri; town in 
Ym-kstwc. Bugland,. tUrough ci>*op* 
er-.uina of Uie educgUon committee 
and tbc-chiiil-'.yeifatc cdnvfti lev-

g ■ . —. f
. ■ H um an W o r k e r • F o rg o t  fen. •— 4S5/ * * * “ **

I

■ G eog ra p h ic  B oundaries
Yarimfe pictnrs act Ins uiion fhe 

printi'ttve races: o f  wankTml httttt- 
maea the urins oi imuiHlarics. Mon 
upflw ortginaliy lomtitiUc. They 
utoveii front ptuce- !♦> phLec in search 
of fiimt. Iharins the various Mil- 
grat|iais fann-utite i-umliHons ©J.. 
d ta t 'A  suit l«radvtrtiveness, eh * ' 
would, indu.’e ihem to settle in it 
ceraitn locality, wlii-i'e they would 
have the oiuioriunity to develop, ,i| 
Those- tribes generally established' 
tht-mselves in iiwions having defi
nite gensrapbie boundaries, stieli us 
momthtlus, rivei-s or seas, which tp  
eotihl 1«:1 easily defended frotn îg- J j 
gves.-ion. With the progress o f civ* 
ilicatlmi these botuidarios Ueeain& 
clearly detUu'd. .

; Id e a  o f  D a y  lig h t Saving  
Tiftyllsitt saving was .stigoestecT'i' 

an early as v.mT by an Englishman \ 
limited! V/tUirar. Wj-llett, in his book 
entitled; “Wrjste of J>ajitght." TUeui 
iTolhnving .veiir a bin for daylight ( 
saving vvns iti.trodtt,s'd into the 
house of ettnmums, tint failed tov- 
l« R . Tlw Mthiett was brought up: j 
in Germany in JSUil, wiieu fluy tiers-1: 
man federal wwnril passed «  un'nn- {; 
tiro to sec Use rfnett uitefid ntie i 
hnu?. M'iiiiiti three imiuths twelve 
Enmpeau eonurrles l<ad Xollnvveil. \ 
namely. Holland, Austria, Turkey,:; 
EugJftnd. Fnn<«\ Norway. .Sweden,-! 
Deuuv.irk. Italy,. 8wUzcrI:hidj Spain , 
anti Port ugal. *

• Me vs*.
“Mews’* is cnimnuMly believed t o ' | 

he forKM’d f in e  the initist'i lerteist | ‘ 
of the fonr tiireetions. north. caeftiiS 
•tvesr, and south, im  it is anihorh lf 
tatUxly Maimed lhat cite lurercst-i 
ing sameness is merely coincidence;., J 
There are symmymmu '.foreign') 
words “muTa" tmd "nou:veiie/r which Hgg 
imnploy variu.ns letters to utean, tltejr® 
same fltiitg. In <mr own icirgnageij 
the wonl was formerly spclled'ij 
“ ttewes.” Jr is likely that :>o Piebt 
inaai word' 'tins iittie'* : the origifeli 
of onrs since tliefc phrase. “ WTâ Tl 
gleldr neues-T’ utemi-s the same as’i| 
one “ iYbai’s- thn newaT

CT-~S' BMLRIF/k -  bO O Ti® * E®OOBi>; -’PAGJS. 1‘W G -

1 VwQi-kcrs«is t.fi,e Tast tiling consuls
tyred.—luteruatlonat Lnbbr Mews -’ ...... l’ ' 'service/
X

ti'iJ.

i _

Read All the Good News!

The Good News is
W e Score a Scoop in Summer 

Savings!
.C&SitU f*

Have you heard- the,good nev/s that’s, going ’round? Livingston^ 
is the cause of it all! An under-selling event that brings the best . 
of merchandise to you at most attractive prices. Starts Tuesday,-., | 
July 10th and lasts only as long as the merchandise lasts!

■35c GINGHAM S

1 7  c

j  15c C A N V A S GLOVES  
«! 5c COATS TH R EAD ' 

■white or colors
$1.00 RUFFLED CURTAIN

P A IR LIMIT 3 PR. |

f , ALL RUGS REDUCED' %  | 'LOT $3 BATHING SUITS f
:...' .'■ . {ftf ,

75c CHAM USE PRINTS 1
$2.00 MUNSING SILK 

BLOOMERS

® S I .00 W A S H  SILKS 

- j 'ic

1 q®

50c DRESS VOILE

23c
$ 1.00  r a g  Ru g s

59c" -1
10c CROCHET COTTON  

6 CENTS PER BALL

$1.00 SILK HOSE

25c PRINTS 
i  a

ALL GLOVES REDUCED  
1-3

$1.50
NIGHT GOWNS

SW EATER S REDUCED 1-3

•22 GENT PERCALE
.KNIT UNDERWEAR: 

•REDUCED %  ’

■J. $1.00 ALUM INUM
-f j  1 COFFEEPOTS' 53" CENTS

75c SILK VESTS

49*g

$1..00 SILK BLOOMERS

$1.59 CELENESE VOJLES.-|
B -Q-a  - 11

o €  i

25 B A TH  TOW ELS

■h&G - - ■

1  ALL HOSE REDUCED y 4 11  ... P9c ENGLISH PRINTS - 45' C EN T DlMIpTY

* h " M i i ' c : :  '

TRUNKS REDUCED %
■i'i'*l ■ i~m i'»■! MiaU'i 11 -~-i 11 f iiini ■ i» irnr

’ ALL- GLOVES.
■ * » 'REDUCED y 4*

Sx4 S0E E TIN  G '-25c'
First Fresbytary M eet  1 

Flip first thmevid I’s-c-sliyirry ot 
Aicvriou was orgwuued in n(W at, E| 
'ldlibuhdpliia by l-'ranrts Jlakbmit, gj 
:m Irish mftii>tar. lie was ciiocOn-ffi 
the- first modorutor. :p

'■ Fai$h M ust Be Certainty  . ^ 
V.’ e (fĥ not̂ "’ lifl'1'nn iwobabnities,

'Che: faitli in, wtfii-li we can live !Sg 
brayply and utiij- in: psw;1 must b ^ a ,,s  
perthaity. sn far as it nsafesses if* S 
be' a fniUt at an.pwft is oflibig,—. g  
F.-outle, ■ r-_*.V !|

■r - ' Best Conductor , " ' fe
37hQ'hest- e(;mbu,hiu> **f plcehiviiy ,’ S'ffife -cupriclV "getif, '.-kih!:. Ifeaw

Stysdfsfi iron ' ~

V.Q CHEVI0T
14'G. ■

SMKT POINTED HEEL. I '
i -:Slbnf:M,C-ph ■: ■ ■■ J:", '• I f

4,. i ,
- P  . w

L  .*
mmm Wr-am

~ t  ̂, n • a, * v %  ̂  ̂  ̂ X -17 * * - ;  ̂ "r ” W’ 1 t **«. + -a’l * - T  ̂ 4 n » < S-^ V  /
_______________ A l u  *:a\  ' , U  ___________ -  * - s - i  ^  l  j  ^  a  : .  ■ ■ ' v .
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.WEST BERTRAND * '

Mr, a s i  Mrs. Boy Hamilton, 
Mr.anfi Mrs. Jack. Bliller o f South. 
Bend were callers: at the home; of 
xheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. 
Cauffman, Monday.

Mrs. Belle Gog'le and daughter. 
Gladys o f  Chicago returned home 
Sunday after visiting«at the home 
o f Mr, and Mrs; Chas. poster and 
other relatives.

Mrs., Wm. Hanley1 and daughter,, 
Julia, spent1 Sunday at Niles, 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Garland.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert spent Friday 
afternoon with; Mrs. Mona Dell
inger at Buchanan, who is much; 
improved from her recent illness;

Ross Einsenmier is; spending sev
eral days, with his grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs;, Fred. Linsenmier.

Word has been received that 
Mrs. H. I. Cauffman is bedfast 
with rheumatism,, at the home of 
her son at Jackson. Mrs. Blodgett 
o f Detroit is caring' for her. At 
this; writing she; is slightly im
proved.

Mr,, and! Mrs; James Keller re
turned to; Chicago Sunday after 
spending: several days at the home 
of Mr; and Sirs. J. H„ Best and 
family;,

Mrs; George Harmon and daugh
ter Hadine* o f LaBoi-te were the 
guests; Friday , o f Mrs. Sadie 
Redden;

Mr; and; Mrs- George Russell 
and Imogene spent the Fourth: 
with the; latter's sister, Mrs. Chet 
Gadets and family at South Bend.

Mrs. Sadie Redden will enter
tain her mother. Mrs. Libbie Has- 
lett o f  Three Oaks, this; week.

\V„ B. Dale went to Chicago 
Friday,, returning Sunday when 
his. son John; returned with him. 
He had: been visiting his aunt at 
Beverley Hills. His cousin. Leonard 
Luck came home with him for an 
indefinite visit.

Mr. and: Mrs. Roy Travis and 
family spent Sunday at Three 
Oaks as guests at the Bonner 
home.

Mr. and Mrs;. Clarence Linsen- 
xniei; entertained Mr; and Mrs. 
Marker of Mishawaka, over the 
week-end. They spent Sunday at 
Judy Lake;

Norman Post o f Chicago called 
on friends over the Fourth.

The Ladies’ Missionary society 
of the Church of Christ met 
Thursday at the home Of Mrs; 
Albert Sherwood for- an all day 
meeting witli pot luck' dinner 
served at noon. Thirty-three were 
present. Mrs. Estella Snodgrass 
assisted the hostess.

alary Reynolds, Mrs. Nellie 
Curran o f Chicago, were guests of, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Franklin over 
the week-end. They also attended 
the Pollywog school reunion:

About fifty  o f the former pupils 
and teachers o f the Pollywog 
school met at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B . York, Sunday for 
a n old fashioned get-together 
meeting. The weather and day 
was ideal for the occasion. Pot- 
luck dinner was served on the 
lawn. A  special program had 
been prepared, which was enjoyed 
by all. The following officers were 
elected: president. L. B. Rough; 
vice president. Lawrence House; 
secretary, Mrs. O. B. York. Fol
lowing- this O. Warren of South 
Bend'treated the party to ice 
cream. Neat year the reunion will 
be held at Island Park, Niles.

Mrs. Mollie Proud, Mrs. Ruby 
Dodgc of Buchanan spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Mae Best,

Mr, and Mrs. P. E. Eagley and 
family spent Sunday at Tower 
Hill, near Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Steman o f St, 
Louis. Mo., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gow- 
land.

Bobbie1 and Keith Edwards of 
Chicago are spending several days 
with their grandparents. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. B. Rozell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Best 
of Jackson attended the funeral 
o f Levi Batten, returning to their 
home Tuesday.

.v .The.Value of Pollen
* ‘ Extracts

B Y  ARTHUR L. FORSTER
Last year, in these columns, I wrote a treatise on the pre

vention of Hay Fever which led many persons to carry out 
the suggestions contained therein, with results that were ex
tremely gratifying. Complete relief or marked abatement in 
the symptoms -was observed in 90 per cent of cases treated.

W afer P o w er  
The origin of the water wheel as 

a prime mover is hwt in antiquity, 
but it was used in ancient Egypt, 
and the screw mimed alter Archime
des Is stilt part of the foundation 
of a modern turbine.

Pollen Extracts 
Proven Valuable 

The hub of the treatment re
sponsible for the above results 
was the desensitization of patients 
with pollen extracts.

A number of factors are respon
sible for ’.ne beneficial results fol
lowing the use of these extracts 
at the present day. First, the im
proved methods of preparation 
now employed assure full potency, 
maximum stability, and uniform 
dosage. Second, the making of 
diagnostic skin tests determines 
—with absolute exactness—to

which specific pollen the subject is 
sensitized, thus assuring the use 
of the correct extract for each in
dividual case.

Fisk a

We have a tire for everyone. Once a Fisk, always h 
Fisk. Come, to us; for service. We do everything and 
guarantee to satisfy. I f  you are not satisfied, come 
back and tell us. ' /

Contributing Causes 
Now Recognized 

The important part which the 
various contributing factors play 
in the etiolology of Hay Fever Is 
now recognised, and means for 
their elimination constitute an 
essential part of the treatment. 
Attention to the removal of these 
accessory causes ranks second in 
importance only to the administra
tion of the pollen extract. In fact, 
the results obtained from the rise 
of the extract are governed to a 
large degree by the thoroughness 
with which contributing factors 
are deleted from the clinical 
picture.

The Detoxicating Treatment 
A program having as its object 

the removal of all toxins from the 
system must be undertaken early 
in ail cases. Every avenue of 
elimination must be opened. The 
skin must be kept in an active 
state by daily baLhing in the 
morning and a brisk dry rub in 
the evening. The liver and 
kidneys must be kept “flushed 
cut" by an intake of large quan
tities of water and alkaliuos.

The intestinal tract must be 
kept clear by transforming the 
flora and producing efficient daily 
evacuation! The nose, throat and 
sinuses--the respiratory channel 
as a whole—must be maintained

in as healthy a condition as 
possible. The load on every part 
Of the organism must he lightened 
by proper diet, plenty of sleep and 
rest, avoidance of all mental and 
physical stresses.

When to Start The Treatment
The time to start the campaign 

is not the day before election. 
Statistics show that in the vast 
majority of cases1 the best results 
are obtainable by pre-seasonal 
dcsensitizatiou. That is to say, 
the injection of the pollen extract 
should he started from four to six 
weeks before the date of the ex
pected attack. Hence, one whose 
Hay Fever usually comes on 
around the middle o f August 
should begin the desensitization; 
program about the first o f July.

The immunity from each in
jection of pollen extract lasts 
about a week and then begins to 
diminish. For this reason the 
series of doses Is so timed that 
the maximum dose will be ad
ministered at the beginning of the 
Hay Fever season. This maxi
mum dose, to which the patient, 
has been gradually adapted by 
the graded doses previously given, 
is  then repeated every five to ten 
days during the season.

How long the Immunity thus 
conferred persists is not known 
so far as a specific case is con
cerned. However, it has been 
definitely determined that it does 
not extend into the next year, 
much less endure for three or four 
years, as some over-optimislic 
persons think. However, if one 
can keep himself free from 
symptoms by pollen extract desen- 
sitization during three successive 
seasons, it is highly unlikely that 
he will develop the disease again.

Improved anethods of manu
facture have hrpuglit the cost of 
pollen extract down considerably, 
and the simplified technique Of its 
administration now takes less of 
the physician’s time. This, has 
made possible a substantial re
duction in the fees for this ser
vice. bringing it well within the 
reach of any one.

WAGNER GRANGE
u.O niN'.t'BR-'TAW 
TOMORROW EVENING

The Wagner Grange is host to
morrow night; at an ice cream 
social to be given on the lawn at 
the:1 home of Mrs. Bert Mitchell.

A  program Will bo given in con
nection with the social, part of 
which will be furnished by the 
boy scout troop camping at Lake 
Madron, and the remainder given 
by Wagner grange talent under 
the direction of Miss Anita Boyle.

The social will begin at S p. m. 
and one o f the good times for 
which the Wagner Grange is 
famous is assured. A  cordial in
vitation is extended to the public.

--------- O'-----—
RECORD LINERS BAY

ehanasi TciilYrisMp 
Apiaries Burned

srood3-' v-r ....
.F o r v F o -U i

Inspection of farm apiaries of 
Buchanan township for foul brood 
was completed last week by two 
deputy state bee inspectors, a 
large .number of bees being burned. 
The apiary at the Dean Clark 
farm was found to be infected and 
was entirely destroyed. Inspec
tion has been on for the past two 
years here, and a number of 
apiaries were destroyed last year. 

--------- o---------
Summing I f  U p  

The kitchen is u country in which 
there are always discoveries to be 
made.

Inch & Michn Co, 
Towering Cb*ads 

Of McCoy’s Creek
A force of men has been en

gaged by the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric Company lowering the 
grade of McCoy's Greek which 
flows under the sidewalk in front 
of the offices in Buchanan. The 
level of the water had been raised 
.by accumulations of rubbish until 
it broke into the basement.

--------- o---------
Paper Chairs

A newspaper recently reproduced 
a photograph of a woman and her 
daughter sitting on chairs made en
tirely from old newspapers pressed 
into rolls and varnished.

Easy Y/ay to  D ry Fisk  
Curious use is made of the rig

ging of a fishing 'schooner, putting  ̂
out from Havana, Cuba, sayS Bopn-'” 
lar Mechanics Magazine, Instead 
of talcing the catch ashore for- dry
ing, the fish are hung on the lines 
of the rig where they are safe, com
paratively free from dirt and ex
posed to the sua at all times of the 
day.

Bad Enough as It Is  
At a  commercial school pupils are

0

0  J j
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taught to type, to the accompani
ment of jazz music. Employers 
are rather doubtful of the experi
ment, comments the London Opin
ion. and declare that too many typ
ists indulge in syncopated spelling 
as it is. . j

t<s

Increased ’0118111633 in tlie Downstairs Store 
made necessary this remodeling and enlargement 
program. The Downstairs Store presents an up
set appearance now. Summer merchandise con
tinues to arrive— and we haven’t room for it, but 
these sale prices should create excited buying.

Women’s $10 to $12.50 Silk Frocks____ •____
Misses’ and Women’s Flannel Frocks________.___
Voile* Muslin and Rayon Underwear______________
Irregulars, $2 full-fashioned H o s e ________ _______
Genuine Cowhide Leather Suitcases_____________
Men’s Blue, Khaki or Hickory Stripe Unionalls___
Girls’ Plain or Printed Voile Dresses_____________
Women’s $6.95 Duro-Gloss Raincoats____ ______
Wpmen’s Daytime Wash Frocks, special___ 2 for
Women’s $6.50 Footwear, special_______________

And many other bargains

- -  $6.95

_ 50c 
_ 79 c 
$9.95  
$2.49
*1,59
$3.00
$3.09
$4.69

<„v

Copyright, 1928. The Bonnet Brown Corporation, Chicago

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Car .Washing and Greasing

Everything for the tourist.

Phone 1

Constipation
A. H. writes: “My little girl, aged 2S mouths, has dark 

circles under her eyes, and is very thin. Her bowels have 
not acted properly for six months, and diet has not im
proved them. I  give her laxatives continually. Does 
this harm her? What medicine can I  give her to make 
her gain in weight?

Reply
In most cases of this character the trouble is due to a 

three-fold cause: general muscular weakness; want of 
regularity in attending to the bowel function; improper 
food.

The remedy is likewise three-fold:
Give the little patient’ certain exercises, such as walk

ing, passive movements of the legs, and abdominal 
massage. Have her go to the toilet the same time every 
day, letting nothing interfere with this.

Give her a diet which will leave sufficient residue in 
the intestine to constitute a good-sized stool; bran and 
agar are examples of what I refer to. Angier’s Emul
sion, being both a lubricant and a tonic, would in my 
opinion be the best preparation to adjust her bowels and 
increase her weight.

V

iUR^FinishcdsFam ilyfService* is rOU R*.
• compIete.-Jaundry*seEvice., It defi-j . 

’Initely rem oves’ from  your shoulders the
Sirksom e- and*ted iousr tasks? ofstw ashing, 
;|a n d  ironm gj 'and-retim nSjyouriclojhing 
d-clean, .freshand isw eet-
fl:i&elcpInmciUSiTODAY—a>ul.lcl>its frcc.you^from. 

‘r&tSXthe. shackles, oWa5hday.& ~-Jy F y '

' "THE SOFT. WATER LAUNDRY”.
•’411 No,. Second St. ■ Phone 1123.

Gem yVoTn by Musiclan
Idea of Old Greeks

When we sir at a concern listen
ing to a great violinist, wo are often 
diverted by tlie flash of a large 
diamond on one o£ ilio lingers of 
his hot hand. If wo like tlie mu
sic and tile artist we dismiss the 
impression with the thought that it 
is merely ,a bit of personal vanity 
on.fhe part of ilie player.

But when we read that tlie prac
tice o f displaying handsome rings 
to tlie audience was in vogue at 
musical contests 2,400 years ago, 
and learn ihafc tlie eminent Greek 
tyre players of the time oc Timothe- 
us wore jewels on the right hand, 
tiie hand which held ilie plectrum 
and sounded the siring#, we find 
that we are confronting a long tra
dition oE professional praci’ ce.

Perhaps tills persistent liahic may 
he traceable to the Greek desire 
to discover and reveal beauty 
everywhere; and to harmonize 
glints of color with musical tones, 
it such a combination is possible. 
Granting that this wi s the- aim of 
the Greek artist, wc muse then be 
dealing not merely with the mo
mentary whim Of a vain musician, 
but with traits of Greek character 
which are also human, showing 
themselves in similar guise 
wherever similar situations occur, 
and persisting, therefore, through 
long years in the practices o f a 
guild.—Charles Burton Gulick. in 
“Modern Traits In. Old Greek Life.’t 

• *------- o— ------
British Em pire Largest 

The British empire covers more 
territory than arty other country 
in the world, comprising 13,220,740 
square miles. Frarieo. and licr col
onies comprise o.SiO.-lGl square 
miles;

■i ' — o - -------
L ife Service

Marriage Is> the only life sentence 
that is suspended: by bad behavior. 
—Louisville Times.

R ope-M aking Plant 
Much of the peninsula of Yuca

tan is very stony,: and as there are 
practically no rivers, the piaitfcrs 
depend on rain to irrigate their 
fields. Sisal hemp:, or hsnoqnin, is 
the.chief article of growth and ex
port throughout file peninsula,

The sisal itself is an 'evergreen 
plant closely’related to the; ceirtnry 
plant or American aloe, Tlie fiber 
Is extracted from the curving, 
swordiike leaves, which are cut at 
tlie end of the third or fourth year 
of growth. The leaves are macer
ated or made into pulp, and the 
fibers; torn apart by machine. Tim 
pulp IS then washed atyay and tlie 
fibers dried and bleached by the 
sun, and when the process is. com
pleted this yeiiowislGwhlte fiber 
ranks next to Manila, hemp in mak
ing rope.—Washington Star.

E gg Signifies W elcom e  
Tlie gift of an egg is tlie' usual 

form of greeting recorded visitors 
by tlie Dyuks of Borneo; Tills 
greeting holds true to the old prim
itive idea that a guest must be 
welcomed with a gifr, says William 
Beebe in Liberty Magazine. 
Throughout tlie wdiole country, if 
you find favor in the eyes of a 
tribe, you lire formally presented 
•With an egg on the day of your .ar
rival in the village. And in tlie 
heart of Borneo, Where: food is, in 
the nature of tilings, a more of 
less undetermined quantity, tlie 
possession Of an egg Is a matter 
for profound congratulation.

Proper 'Time to Cut Hair 
Haircuts should be avoided -when 

the ,nioou 'is full, according to a 
Loudon seer; who declares that hair, 
like other vegetation, contains more 
Vsap’’ at that time. It should ;!\e 
cut just before the new moon, he 
says, presumably beeause the sap is 
then in the head and not in the1 hair, 
r^Blgin, Record. .

A New Car.. A 
of Low Priced Car-Luxury
2'fern slender profile chramknn-plated rads- 
tow. —Long, low bodies.— Generces room 
fix 2 to s’ passengers, according fo body model. 
—Luxurious deep upholstery and appoint
m ent detail.— ■New "S ilver-D om e”  high- 
compression engine, fo r  use with any gas
oline.— Smooth speed up to 6 0  and more 
miles an hour.— Chrysler light-action inter
nal expanding hydraulic four-wheel brakes 
—■noothercarofthispdcepossesses this feat use.

With the Ply&aouth, Chrysler is the 
first to give, at so lev/ a price, the advan
tages o f  performance, riding ease, de
pendability and full adult size which 
characterise fine cars o f  higher price;

to the aghl-action internal hydraulic 4̂  
wheel brakes to know‘the confidence of 
the fastest and safest deceleration you- 
have ever experienced. :

John

It S3 so revolutionary an advance over 
other low priced cars, it is such conclusive 
evidence that- the-past year’s.strides in the 
science o f manufacturing have multiplied 
the purchasing power o f the motor car 
dollar, that you will surely want to see 
it and drive k. ’

And above all, you must see its beautiful; 
lines and finish, and-stretch at case in its; 
deep-upholstered, full adult-size bodies,' 
to comprehend how completely the! 
Plymouth surpasses cars heretofore sold 
under £1000.

A  Plymouth ride is the best demonstra
tion o f the ease with which it leaps from 
5 to .60 and more miles per hour— the 
quiet o f its power and the smoothness of 
its You yourself mast putyour foot

Please see and ride; in the Plymouth. We 
believe yon .will discover -there has never 
been a car anywhere near ks price that 
can approach the Plymouth for power;’ 
pick-up, smoothness, easy handling, 
safety, quietness and roominess—nor 
that can equal it in beauty and style;

127 Sycamore St., Niles Phone 1216 &enuiia
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RATES
Classified Advertisements arcs 
inerted at the rate oi 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini- 
mini charge 25 cents when 
laid U\ advance. I f payment 
s not made when the ad- 
vi'i'-i-ement is in.'-erted the min- 
rami charge of I!o cents— five 
Bm«» or less.

FQR '"RENT- -Furnished rooms or 
apartment. „ 506 Days Aw.,
phone’ 263\V.' ■ . ■ 27tlp,

.1st insertion June 21: last 
SSUlJKlFK’ri SALE 

By virtue of a writ of

and 7:30 o’clock I\ •!€ to hear any 
suggestions: or objections from 
persons- interested or liable to be 
assesc :d for tVi jrk.

P uny A . J osl, \ dlagc Clerk

1st insertion July 5. last July 12.
Notice of the intention by Uic 

Common Co-ncil of the village of 
Bri"hanau, Michigan. to construct 
a rtorra water drain on a. portion 
Of Portage street from Alexander 
street North to Front street, and

-  .— ; the time and place appointed by tlie 
. jm y -o  | common Council to meet and hear

fieri 1 any suggestions or objections from 
interested or liable to be

F O R  S A L E I,

who desire good connections
with' reliable 1 live-.wire." 
tioii. Full- or spare “ tirib.* Nil- 
house, to;,;,ho>usp?p lIVriteu't3[Jfi& 
Record co .f Box BB, Buchanan.- 

; 27tijc.

WANTED--A!'.fews faraily' vvashri 
ingg.th do,* ,’Mp7- Kaf©
2X5 B-.Dawey'Ave*.. phone &7SVVy 

Catlimrt's now News Room on 1 ‘ *. •.
3tain Street, every Thursday. ------ 1------' — • • ~i -:----------— —
Phone -US. 10tie

-  GI AtVKS FITTED— (\ L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie

IVK HAVE A  Su p p l y  o f For 
Sale and Foe Rent signs on 
sale at the P^coi-i office,, 10c 
each. IStf

a  FUR SAL’ : The j .  y  Smith, prop*
erty. JOS l»ay« A w ., Buchanan. 
Impure at premises. 2tt4p.

FOR GALE -Partly modern, seven 
mom house and two "large lots. 
In good condition, $1500 eash. 
Airs. Lenna Abel, Berrien 
Springs, Michigan. 2-ltlp.

FOu’SALE A ny” kind o f Min
nows. pii'in'ri’1, bass. and 
troppie minnows, also p u bs  and 

i j  worms. Deb Yoorhees, 7M 
Main St, 2(Me

WARXIB'-TO' .icar-f!*cmr f ‘man 
havii.g'ftar, living - in Berrien; 
County ! Good ’ opportunity^ 
whole re part; fira?: O. . F-
’Entni.r, 41$ E, 02nd St, Chicago, 
Illinois, , 27t3pl

LOST AND FOUND

! to «*n^™ ct a storm water drainrwombly a^n-niS toe goods ami. on a p01.yon 0l- p prtag0 street
n^fju??n0<̂ CA I &oni Alexander street North to 1‘r iltard Ir\«.g Osgood TwombL,jjrroat st,,eet.. That the Common

r>a i oee51 w  tX] ! Council has caused to be made an
f?" 1' :Tvi,’ i l0r;n ^  hltnrncww dVVi estimate of the cost and expenset- P right* title, fliul intoiesl o f sjlilil _|t npfinnQPfl wnrlr *iT>rl i  in*»n •ai™i Tv,-i,vcr -rmnmWi- 01 tn?. Pfoposec woi k, ana a mapWillard Irving Osgood Twombly o d:acram of th« nronosed mi-

provemeiir^nd of thos°^otsri)ar- 
cels o f land and .promises which inof Berrien and State of Michigan, 

U-wit: All tliose certain pieees 
and parcels of land situated in the 
t.-.vnship o f Buchanan, Counly of 
Berrien, and State o f Michigan, 
known and described as: The 
n. rthwesi quarter o f tlie north
east quarter o f section eight, town 
seven south, range eighteen west. 
A'oO: the northeast quarter of the 
n irthwest quarter of section eight, 
town seven south, range eighteen 
w -st. Also: all that part of tlie 
south one-half of the south-east

LOST Commercial license plate 
No. l-3t?5-527. Please return to 
tne Record Office or Donley’ q: trier of section five i5), town 
Bros, poolroom. 27tic. ‘ seven south, range eighteen west,

i ---------------------  lying west and south of the high-

I  Alt BALE "Dandy" Wind mill 
and 10 ft. Steel Tower, a. R. 
Br.i t.ucl:. Tetro Ceng's road.

26t2p.
-'VO.i SALE r-.anu. a bargain for 
‘ someone who wants a good 

piano, puntically as good as 
new ntul at a price much less 
Ilian new. Dr, G. L. Godfrey.

26t2p.
I* OR BALE Cabbage and Aster 

pirn to, all kinds large size. W .; 
I'. Ditcher, phone 3‘3S. 2t>t2p

M rS C E L L A N E O U S

NOTICE, ICE CR*J\3l SOCIAL 
The Wagner Grange will hold an 

ice crer.ni social or. the lawn at 
the Bert Mitchell home Friday 
owning, July 13. J’aeh lady is 
requested to bring a cake. Good 
musical program. 26t2c

their opinion will he benefited by 
the drainage and which they in
tend ft) assess for the cost. Said 
lots, parcels of land and premises 
as shown by said map and dia
gram shall constitute a storm 
water drain district. Said map 
and diagram shows the boundaries 
and divisions of all the lots, par
cels of land and premises in the 
district, tlie names of the comers, 
and the proposed route and loca
tion: of the drain through the 
same. al30 its depth, grade" and di
mensions. Said map Rnd diagram 
with an .estimate cost ar.d expense 
of the proposed work are on de
posit with the clerk of said village 
at his ofiicc 123 Days Avenue, 
where the same can be found and 
are open to public examination

way, same being a triangular 
tract o f land In the southwest 
corner of said described premises.
Also: All that part of the soutli-

--iw toivnU™ ! ^  i> ^ « t io n: ™tll the 20th dav quarter ot section uve, town seven i f r , ‘ , , „ TO
south, range eighteen west, lying t 01 -A ■ ‘,i‘ w  u -°-
south and cast "of the highway, 1 u
f ^ e [neith! ‘ crai tax of the village the cost of

° m 1 C01nel oE all street intersections of said 
storm water drain. All other coats

is the intention of the Com- 
•Jj mon Council to pay from the gen-

broke the look on my minnow 
box and stole my minnows, on 
July 3. Fred Andrews, 27tlp.

Fo e  s Al k  ' U,mi to, be 
front Jot, chicken coop and few 
farm implements. Mrs, Dora 

i B.-Green. Gallon, phone 2S.
’ ‘ 2Gt2p.

i ’ ! >R BALL Two grade Guernsey 
cows ami 2 grade Guernsey 
heifi rs. IJerL Mitelieti, phone 
TU'iFyx.: ; 27tlg.

FOR BALE- VBC power washing 
machine, operated by gasoline 
engine. Mrs. Bert Mitchell, 
phone 7X15F.H. 27tlg.

 ̂ l'i IP. s  t LE- -Cherries on the trees. 
Sirs. W. E. Pennell, phone 357.

* ■ 27tlC..

FECCAaB  HELP WANTED 
i W S PAY $1,20 per doaen, sewing 

moved1 " bungalow aprons at bomc. 
' Spare time. Thread furnished. 

No button holes. Send stamp.

Cwciiit Com-t for said County of 
Berrien, State' of Michigan, is 
heldl. on Thursday the 8th day of 
August, A. D. 132S at ten o’clock
in: the forenoon. . . . . . . .  , ,FRED C BRYANT i persons interested or liable to be

'euipviff i assessed for the work.
Smart B. White, Plaintiff ' I K » « y  A. Post. Village Clerk 

Bated, June lath. A.. D. 1828.

village on Friday the 20th day of 
July A. D. 1928, at 2 o’clock P. 
M, and 7:30 o’clock P. M, to hear* 
any suggestions or objections from

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE Berrien, Juvenile Division. | °A a i30l'ti0n of. Portage street from

FOR SAIjE— 16 foot, tight bottom, 
liny rack; in good condition. 
Ksial Price, phone 7119F12.

27 tic.
FOR SA LE -E ight (St pigs, nine 

weeks old. Alba Ehruk. phone 
CP-FI-O, Galich. " .27tlp.

n.1 os, 15 it. mui. balance under' At a session of said court, held • Biver SLreet m Chicago street by 
' fg , at the probate office in the citv o f . widening and improving the pro-

Kudsr.u Lake.) 5 St. Joseph, in said county, on the| ^ e d R B  f q o ^ t o  teeom
Q.jt’ mil-- m nig ■ at the probate office in the city o 

' St. Joseph, in said county, on th
—  * - —  — ----- l  o u . u u t b u ^ j j j : .  . c u e ,  m t ,x x n * J X ,  u i  A J a n - u  a j - w u x « » v a i i ^ i *w :'

Present: Hon. William H. A ii- f^ °ad Commission, and the “ Biije wa street to Portage street, jm d

nlfivatlul..
- i r a i i i  Tesoit 
«t» a u,- Hod. Wil'. lent foi

a .vdl give two thirds 
u u, ,vno i nets*.Anus nimuejs.
AAtVst L'. M H.<nt-r \ w 
1 '-ii - 1 ' •*” !

2tVh day of June. A. ’ D. :i n9»  j; structadrily. the Berrien. Cmmty

' ,
the'Common, Council to meiit and . 
■hear any 'suggestion or ■Objections. I 
from persons-interested or liable 
to Ba assessed for Uic wnrj-.

Notice is horhy given of 'be in- 
( tentmr. :-y the Common Council of 
, the village of Buchanan. Michigan, 
to construct q storm water drain 
on a portion cl Portage street 
from River street South to Tiiirt 
street. Tn.it the t'onuuon Cmtuci. 
has caused tn be mniV nn esrimntt 
of the oust and expense of the pro. 
posed work and tt map and dia 
gram of the propored improve
ment mid of iliQse Jots, panels ot 
land and premises which in their 
opinion will he benefited by the 
drainage . i which they intend tc 
assess tor the cos;.. Said lots 
parrels of land and premises a« 
shown by said map and diagram 
shall constitute »■ storm wate: 
drain diririet. Said map and dip 
gram shows the houndaries an: 
divisions of all the lots, parcels of 
laiul and premises in.the district, 
the names of the owners, and: the 
proposed route and location of the. 
drain tlwough the same, also Its 
depth, grade mid dimensions. Said 
map c.nd diagram with an estimate 
cost of the proposed work arc bn 
deposit with the clerk of said vil
lage at his office 123 Days Avenue 
where the same can be found and 
are open to public examination 
and inspection, until the 20th day 
of July. A. D.. 1928.

It is the intention of live Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
ail street intersections of said 
storm water drain, all other costs 
of said storm water drain to be 
assessed according to benefits of 
and upon the property in the dis
trict

Tlie Common Council will meet 
in tlie Council Chamber in said 
village on Friday, the 20th day of 
July A. D„ 1928, at 2 o'clock P. 
M. and 7:30 o’clock P. M. to hear 
any suggestions or objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.

Harry A. Post, Village Clerk
1st insertion July 5, last July 12.

Notice of the intention by the 
Common Council of the village of 
Buchanan, Michigan, tb construct 
sanitary sewers on a portion of 
Portage and Third streets and an. 
Out. fall trunk sewer from Portage 
street at Third street to the Old 

•’Mill Dam formerly owned by Bain- 
ton Brothers, and Uic time and 
place where the Common Council 
\Vill meet and hear any sugges
tions or objoetioiis from persons 
interested or -liable to be assessed 
for the work.

Notice is hereby given of the 
intention by the Common Council 
of the village of Buchanan, Michi
gan, to construct sanitary sewers 
on a portion of Portage street 
from tlie Michigan Central Rail
road to River street, and on a por- 
-tion of Third street from-Chippa--

FOR SA LE -B aby carriage, goud
‘ as new. Call evenings, except 

Friday or* any day but Saturday. 
112 Chippewa Avo. 27tlp.

FOR SALE- -Piano, a  bargain for 
someone who wants a  good 
piano, practically as good as 
row- and at a price much less 
than new. Dr. J, L. Godfrey.

26t£p. j
FOR, SALE —* Pedigreed German 

Police Dogs and puppies. Prices 
right. Smith Farm. Kennels, 
Bend o f the River. 27tlp.

FOR SALE—Properties; including 
large barn, 108 Arctic St., Bu
chanan. 27tlp.

FOR, SALE—-Fine marsh, hay, will 
sell crop, on entire meadow, 
cheap: Inquire at Graham-
Paige Sales rooms. E. H. Layne.

27tlc

FOR ItENT

NOTICE The St. Joi t V 'n  
Shipping Association will - t
,t v> - k f  r*

jgj-t *  _________________________
il« . W. S>. -  V.KGS V f 

I ‘B v 11ST H‘.Uia. .s;‘ • l2 *
m.. x .-.V .o U.Ut p. .u, -\ a>
Diugt * sis, tl). ‘a E. Fxunt s><.. 
, it.. - i- r - v I- .
uhc.tr* '“ k'sf.i TUui-sc'-v

i s 97: L

an out fall trunk sewer from Por
tage street at Third street to the 
Old Mill Darn formerly owned by 
Bainton Brothers. That the- Com
mon Council has caused to be 
made an estimate of the C03t and 
expensc-of Uie proposed work, and

tV lM i
I » v

draws, Judge of Probate. In tbel an,i ^ acc appointed by- the . Com- 
matter o f Marv Eioise Wheeler, ™<». Goimoi! to m eeting hear irny 
dependent child. ( suggestions or ohjeeiaons, from

Homer Pt Morley li. aving filed I Persons interested or liable -to be 
in said court his petition alleging! assessed for the work. _ • 
that said child is a dependent - ' oac® ls. hereby given of the
child, and prawng that the facts Proposed improvement., by the 
and circumstances concerning said Common Council of the village of a map and diagram of the propos- 
ch’ld he investi°-ated and that such! Buchanan. Michigan, of a portion ed improvement and of tnosc lots, 
dil oosition be made of said child; Qf Portage street from River street 
as the Court may direct. ! to Chicago street by widening and

it is ordered, that the l-lth dav ] improving the proposed 20 - foot 
of Julv, A. D. 1928, at ten o’clock I pavement to be constructed by the 
in the forenoon, at said probate; Berrien County Road Commission 
office, be and is hereby appointed ■ from ^0 feet to 26 feet With curb 
for hearing said petition, 1 and Stutter of -  feet on each side.

It is further ordered, that public | The tlie Common Council has 
notice thereof be given by publica-1 caused to be made an estimate or 
Hn- of n. r.onv n f th7K. order, for i tlie cost and expense pf the pro-

FOit RENT —  Sleeping rooms. 
Phone 416. Mrs. AJ Charles.

25 Me.
FOR RENT -5 room apartment 

on Charles Court. O. B, Treat, 
- IX1 Charles Court. 26t2c
FOR RENT ~ Four furnished 

housekeeping rooms, over Rob
inson’s Music Store, reasonable. 
Phone 248. 27tlc,

m a i l  m u  r  n
! ” •* . ! tion of a copy o f "this ulucl,  i —- £-

SuVifl m 1 * h ... i three successive weeks previous: to : P°sed work, anc- a plat and idia-
M n r- m*. f nomographs, 1 i sacci; ciav 0f  bearing, in ihe Berrien i gram, of the proposed jmprovq-
j «•»- ** 4 ** County Record, a newspaper print-1 ment and of the lots, parcels' of
i.o.’s-'-u ** ' U A I  <«i*D - .[£* ed and circulated in said county. } land and premises abutting on the

^rrCiIjTAM! ii. ANDREWS ! pprlapit o f said street Iiereiii des- 
* Juclo’e of 'Probate. ‘ cribed. arid whicii in: their opinion 

s e a t, a  true copy. Lillia O. * will be benefited by file proposed 
Sprague, Register'of Probate. ; improvement and which they iif-

Mn-it*« cif"*)it*c .‘.nth
.!***•- I’M- tiiii.>i‘ *a.o 
'l'lie 1 >■ t>. *p*_ Liun-
v <h jviiuntn lolot-ii.

t  ft.vU-s. .let quick, 
j l  >o» cumpitt’

aster.Uig 
g**o- 

omp1 :tv

Send i tend to assess for the cost. Said
winking ouwul | i st insertion July o. last July 12. \ lots, parcels o f  land and premises 

vchicli inciuot-s plates and nhot">f Notice1 of the intention by the I abutting on the portion of said 
tn earn vtubdatcU*- and adverbs- - . . .
Ing matter. Alt western and 
-M(i*n*-n* nrriete shipped from 
Ohio warehouse. The Embossed 
Enamel Sign Cv., Dept, 5.-4 
aoesiei?. E alls. N. T . 37t1q.
Some, t i n e  H andzaorh  

To show how finely Hie Iranian 
hand can work, XL E. Tladley ot 
Harrow, England, has engraved the 
Lord's prayer 12 times on a coin 
smaller than tlie American dime, 
leavina room for three v.u-e vepre- 
tfrion-.

R esen ted  A n n o y a n ces
A homfy exploded dtrring a cliess 

tournament in South America tlie 
other day- An absorbed player re
marked rather irritably that if mem
bers of the audience wanted to 
sneeze they might at least go out
side:,

Common Council o f the village o f} street to be. improved as shown by 
Buchanan, Michigan, to construct ! said plat and diagram shall consti- 
a storm water drain on a portion i tute a street paving district Said 
o f Third street from Chippewa t plat and.'diagram shows the boun- 
street extending East to McCoy's i daries and 'divisions of all the lots, 
Creek, and the time and place ap -1 parcel's o f  land and premises in 
pointed by the Common Council [the district, the-names oftlieow n- 
to. meet and hear any suggestions ( ers, the proposed route and loca- 
or objections from, persons inter- { tion of the "improvement through 
ested oi* liable to he assessed for j the same, also tho depth, grade 
the work. • and dimensions of -the proposed

Notice is hereby given of the in- j work. Said' plat and diagram" with 
teniion by the Common Council o f j an estimate "of tlie cost and ex- 
thc village of Buchanan, Michigan,: pense of the proposed work are on 

( to construct a storm water draip I deposit -with the clerk of said vi.l- 
* on a portion o f Third street from , lage at his office 123 Days Aven- 

Chippewa street extending East to | lie, where the same can be found 
McCoy’s Creek, That the Com- • and are open to public examina- 
mon Council has caused to b e ; tion and inspection, until the 20th 
made an estimate of the cost and' day of July A. D. 1928. 
expanse of the proposed work and l It is the intention of tlie Com- 
a map and diagram of the propos-. mon Council to pay from the gen
ed improvement and o f those lots,} eral tax of the village the cost Of 
parcels of land and prenjises which I ail street intersections,-'all other 
in their opinion will be benefited! cost and expense o f said improve-: 
by the drainage and which they i ment and work to-be assessed ac-

X

. l i x d l a i t a  H i d ©  m m d  

T a l l © w  © © i s p a s i y

S o i s t h  B @ n d ?
If unfortunate in the loss of 

J HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Blieniovnl at once without one cent of exncase to ^ou.

Da.'"
Teiephor.es

calls, hlain 34680.* Night calls, 
Lin. 22435

216 L4.

- I ^ S r ^ ’uih'cliirfira o£ “ E l W  R ib h on v B ra n d  M eat Scraps

m m

Distributors of our Meal Scraps: ' j?■ • v

V , i— I ITWT

proposed route and location of tlie! frontage of all the lots, parcels of 
drain through, the same, also its land and premises to be assessed, 
depth, grade and dimensions. Said, unless on account of the shape 
map and diagram with an. esti- and size of any lot, parcel of land 
mate, cost and expense of.the pro- and -premises an assessment for a 
posed work are on deposit with different number of feet wouid be 
the clerk of said village at Jus of- more equitable: -
lice. 123: Days Avenue, where tlie j Tho Common Council will meet

insame can be found and are open to in the Council Chamber- in Said 
®uhUtt-«^mlh.atIph-.iraa:-JHis^UQh, village on Friday, the 20th day of 
until tlie 20th' day of July A. D .! Julv A. D. 3928.'a t 2 o'nlock P. M. 
1928.

July A. D. 3928, at 2 o’nlock P. M. 
and 7:30 o’clock- P. M. to,hear any 
suggestions -- or -objections from 
persons interested or.liable to be,

, It is the intention ot. the Com
mon Council to .pay from the geu- 
'eral tax of the village.*the.'cost of 
hll street intersections of Said 
storm, water drain,, all-other .costs,, ,
Of said storm’ water: drain 'to . 5l$yf:T?’f
assessed)-according to uie benefits Notice of theTnfcntion by:© the; 
,of4’andvupon? thc prqpverty in the C!(mimpn.,-.^Hpefl-.’OgrtheTvllls^jt4f

assessed,ToB’'.th îyqhk''.

district. • -•
‘ t The Common Council will ; meet 
in the Council Chamber, in % said' 
village on Friday the 20th day of 
Juiy-'A. D. 1928t- at 2-o'clock P.-M.

Buchanan, Miclngan, to construct 
a storm water drain on a portion: 
of Portage street from. Riyer-. 
strset South to Third- street, and 
the time -and .place-appointed ihy

parcels of land and premises which 
in their ojiinion will be benefited 
by the drainage and which they 
intend to assess for the cost. Said 
lots, parcels of land and premises 
as shown by said map aud dia
gram and abutting on said sewers 
shall constitute a sauitary sewer 
district Said map and diagram 
shows tlie. boundaries and 
divisions of all the lots, parcels of 
land and premises in the district, 
the names of Uie owners, the pro
posed route and location of the 
sewers through tho same, also 
their depth, grade and dimensions. 
Said map and diagram with an es
timate cost and expense of the 
proposed work and of each.sewer 
are on deposit with the cleric of 
said village at Ids o3ioc,123. Days 
Avenue, where the same can be 
found and are open to public ex
amination and inspection, until the 
20th day of July A. D,-1928.

It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
the out fall trunk sewer, the in
tersections of all streets of the 
Portage and Third street sewers 
and the extra size of the pipe in 
excess of that needed on the Port
age and Third street sowers for 
•butting property, all other cost of 
the sanitary sewers on Portage 
and Third streets to be assessed 
according to the benefits of and 
upon the pro-ieriy in the district

The Common Council will meet 
in the Council Chamber, in said 
village on Friday the 20th day of 
July, A- D- 3.92S, at 2 o’clock P. 
if ., and 7:30 o’clock P. M. to. hear 
any suggestions or objections from 
persons.interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work. r

Harry A. Post, Village .Clerk
1st insertion July 5; last July 12 
IN THE UNITED STATES BIS- 
, TRICT COURT, Western Dist- 

rict of Michigan, Southern 
11 Division. '  : .X ’

in f A.
JOjieS, BmikfUpt,^INo.;.©3031 . i-in 
bankruptcy. .’iff 
; On this 29Ui .day of .Tune, A. D. 
1928, on reading’ the petition:, by 
said bankrupt for 'discharge, it is 
, Ordered by the . court, that a 
hearing be had‘upon t.ho same on 
the’ 30th‘ day of July, A. D. 1928, 
before said court, at Grand Rapids 
in said district, at 10. o’clock in 
Uie .forenoon, and that notice there
of’,be published-in the Berrien Co. 
P.oco.rd, a newspaper printed in said 
district, and that- ail known credit
ors .-and other persons. in interest 
.may .appear at- the same -time and 
.place- and showifcause,’ if  any they 
(ihay.Q/. why -the..prajier-of -said, peti- 
s't^nesrshould .not^.«:gfan.ted; ■’ •
iBi And its. is*ifuiihCK oxd8rediby.-the 
Court, that the QleEksiShall/ send, 
py mail, to all • known creditors 
copies o f said petition and this 
order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.

. Witness,«the<Honorahle Fred-M.

RayuiQ.ud1(t3udg0 of tho skid court 
and thc'-sseal thereof, at Grand 
Rapids: to.said; district, oil- the 
29tli day of June,- A. D. 3928. 

Attest: -Orrio J. Sluiter, Clerk 
Bv Augustus Wingood, Deputy 

Clerk. - .
1st insertion July 5: last July 39 
STATE OF AIICH1GA.N. Uie Pro- 

bale Court for the ’ County o f 
Berrien.
At a -session of said Court, Held 

at the Probate Ofiicc in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, oil the 
2nd day of July A- D. 1928.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of tiic estate of 
Lucy A. Broccus, deceased.

Emory J. Rough having, filed in 
said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for tho allowance thereof r.nd for 
tlie acsig’nrient and distribution of 
tlie residue of said estate,

It is ordered, that the 39th day 
of July A. D. 1928, at ten -o’clock 
in fisc, forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
lion of a copy of tills order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 5; last July 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in tho city of 
St. Joseph to-said County, on the 
2nd day Of July, A. D. 1928.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. Hi the 
matter Qf the estate -of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased.

Werdna G. Slone having filed in 
said court her petition, praying 
for license to sell, tlie- interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered, that the 30th day 
of July, A. D. 3.S2S. at ten o’clock to the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested -in said es
tate -appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show 
cause why a. license to sell the in
terest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for' 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated ’ in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
. . .. Judge, of Probate.

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 28; last July 32 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlie Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the eity of 
St. Joseph in said County, on Uie 
2(5th day of June, A. D. 1928. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f the estate of John R. 
Mell, deceased.

Ora Mell having filed m said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Clayton Smith or to 
some otlier suijtahie person,

It-is -ordered, that tlie 23rd day 
of July, A, D. 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of tins order, 
once each week for three success
ive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. ‘ 

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate:

Recalling Early Days 
With plenty of patience, paper 

and a pencil, it is possible for you 
to remember what happened when 
.von were six months old, assorts 
Dr. E. Pickworth Farrow, English 
psychologist, in Popular Science 
Monthly; For peritftls of one or 
two hours at a time, he says; write 
down any and every thought which 
occurs to you. Repeat the process 
several times. Then, as memories 
of recent happenings gradually are 
“worked oft” on pa per, you will go 
hack to recollections' of your early 
life. •

Colors• and Mentality.
That, different colors may have 

important effects on the mental 
state of people has been believed 
for many years. Some psycholo
gists have;-gone go far as to pre- 
- pare'- charts' of Hie menial effects of 
■different -colors, red being stimu
lating anil' exciting, blue depress
ing, and so on. In a long series ot 
tests made on children, several 
months ago it was found that most 
. Of the children pv.Qt'errcfi xed and 
-orange: colors to ’blue and violet 
ones, . lied for most people is u 
cheerful, inspiring color.

N ot Copied. From  Nature
M.v sculpture is not copied from 

nature. -'. : . /. ', I ’follow a definite 
and preconceived idea about sculp
ture! andfrOinthatlmake a sketch
in clay. AVliat. I  search for'
is tho 'disppjiikm of:, volume in 
Space, tho^figure in-.-lightTaiut air: 
I  search fpr an unipie'fovm-n'nd ihe 
copying- .of'an- actual figure-sis -of 
no rfint,ergsL to me. . • Who
coiudjf'copy -nature-? ■* tlie
Greeks never aitemptodbt'' . . . 
•What is inrariant. is the general 
idea. It can’tjlfe’ explained, but has 

: to -bfi; f e.ltvL-Maillo.l *

Mixtures of Bloods
Am ong .Earth’s Races

Cannon Made ot Woocf^*. '
* Used in W est Indies

Any yne familiar with the con-IV|-.• 21 a did robilionships go a good
deal -deeper Hum the facial kind, * struction- of modern - mieapous': of 
according to M. Mtiro Fox, profes-1 war-fare and tlie -high ’■-explosives 
sot of zoology; iVt^Birmtugliam uni- j used, in tiiem would naturally sup- 
verslty, fifagiijlhcl. * Tl).c I’Claiions of ( pose a eaimon made of wood would 
tlie races are. literally ^ blood re-j fie of little-or no value as a weapon, i 
lationslupi fid--decbu’cs, for -Uie com- j Rut wooden cannon have been used; 
position of an American Indian's ;;\Vitu.considerable success-fa revolu-. 
Wood is not like that of a wlitte , tioiuiry -movements iiti1 Ctfba, Haiti* 
man or a..negro and tlierc are even , ,.|nd the Doininican republic. " 
diilereiu’es between Die blood of ! *riiq wood used In the ednstrue- 
eei taiu European nations. If a W- i tion of lliese crude weapons vans' 
ologist iirepares a scrum from tlie J si. very tough variety, iraring a 
blood of one animal and injects .it i iwistCil grain* that curled about tho. 
into the veins of an animal o f  a | log in such a way that ip split tlie

timber with ordinary means wa- pi-.'different species, the serum is im
mediately x)reci|)itateU—in oilier 
words, thrown out. . This is accom
plished by tilings called anti-bodies, 
•about which nobody knows very 
mqcb. Where arc four ‘‘serum 
groups,”  ami they have, a definite 
relation to the various races of men 
—and. monkeys. Chimpanzees have 
one kind oi substance, orang-utans 
have two- South American monkeys 
have a kind' different: from tho 
chimpanzee, and still oilier mon
keys have neither. In northern and 
central Europe there is one type 
of blood, further cast quite all- 
other kind, and stilt another in In
dia. But (Tie various characteris
tics have an odd way of appearing 
in mixtures—showing time rlie vari
ous rates of mankind have been 
mating with ono another for a long, 
long time.-—The Forum.

Few Illusions Left
in Evening of Life

The life of individual mail is of 
a mixed nature. In part he sub
mits to tlie free-will impulses of 
himself and ’Others, in part lie is 
under tin: inexorable dominion of 
law. He insensibly changes his es
timate of five relative power of 
each of these inliuences as lie 
passes through successive stages. 
In the confidence of youth he imag
ines that very much is under his 
control, in -The disappointment of 
old age very little. As -time wears 
on,- and rbe delusions ot early 
imagination wear away-; lie learns 
to Correct his sanguine views; and 
prescribes- a narrower , hound,ary 
for the Things lie expects ttr ofiiitln. 
The. realities of life imdeeefveJijjP 
at last, and there steals -over 'fbo 
evening*of iris days .in uiiwehiqme 
c-qiivictidn * o f , tfie vanity .o:fstinmlui 
liofies. The tilings he has secured 
are aiot Die things b *  has-«spect- 
ed‘. 1 fc secs that a Siiprunni Ihiw-

most impossible. The best trees 
were selected ami a piece of the. 
log live or six feet in length and. 
about one foot in diameter was cut.’ 
After the bark had been removed- 
nud tlie log made perfectly round.1, 
It was swung up on a crude truss, 
and a hole was burned into It from 
one cud. The log was wound with, 
strips of rawhide. lyhen the call-' 
non was covered with the strips of 
hide, uhoUier layer was wound on, 
and this was continued until tlie 
weapon had increased several 
inches in diameter.

After the log was covered and the 
bore was finished, the weapon-was 
treated to a hot draft-, which tended 
to conu-aet the hide binding.

Woman Is Not V/eaker 
Sex by Nature’s Lola

Woman is not tho weaker hut Uie 
slrohgor, more vigorous sex. - She 
lives longer -and can endure more. * 
More hoys are horn Hum girls, yet 
an adult census shows- more women 
tj.ia.il mon. This holds good, so fai
ns is known, throughout the- human 
race.

We deliberately coddle . women 
-and make it praeiiciTlly impossible 
for them to be us rugged as boys; 
they neliuiHy become Ihe weaker 
sex; and then we call1 them tlie 
weaker -sex. But nothing -that we 
can find in higher- animals or in the 
human.- race gives,, us, itifounJs £?pr 
inferring that the female .mrilditk 
uraily weaker or .inferior, du-.ilrp 
'eoH.ttary, tlie racf'lhak.Tiafiirl^piit 
ilie f.irger luirden on, her,!?"eyhieijpc 
ibat otahire -flitted, her- to be'ar dt.^  
George A. 'Horsey, in-'- Gdsmopoli- 
,tau. till*

i*,J

Virginia, age six,’ was very.'pre
cise as to Ihe correctpronniiciatiim 

er has been using him for imknown I of words.’and had :i serious*; \ia;ljt 
cuds. Hint he was. brought into ihe qf coulTatliciing people.' tier graiill-
world withoul his own knowledge, 
trad is departing from it against his 
will.—J. W. Draper.

Father Paid D early  
“Recently a lillle chap, known 

to us as ‘Junior,’ cried for a whole 
day because hjs mother made him 
wear a little suiu all trimmed in 
rutiles and the hoys down at ihe 
corner garage called him jBetty’,” 
writes Pansy from Urbaua.

"That night when his father re
turned Lame lie met with instant 
sympathy, and he explained to. him 
that he need never act like a ‘Bet
ty;’  even if his mother did insist 
sometimes that he look like one.

“So the next morning, -still -wear
ing his rnllles, ‘.Tumor’ went down 
to (his same corner garage and 
heaved almost a whole brickbat 
through tlie front window. A fa
ther- wiili considerable pride, paid 
the bill.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

cqut
mother

First Iron Bridge 
The first iron bridge’ in the-world 

was Iron bridge, in Shropshire, 
England, which spans flic River 
Severn. Tlie work was put in by 
hand and the various parts’ cast in 
177S at Dm Coalhrookdale Iron
works; the proprietor of which,, 
Abraham Darby, was the designer 
of« tlie structure. Approximately 
500 tons of Iron were used in the 
construction Of the bridge. All, the 
castings are keyed Together, no 
welding or screws having beeu 
used. Tlie roadway, which is 24 
feet wide; has an iron foundation, 
upon which is laid a few Indies of 
clay, .which in its turn a? covered 
•by the usual road metaling forming 
tho surface. The main arch lias a 
span of 3.00 feet.

Possibilities o f  Gas 
A gas company has figured .out 

that 3.00Q cubic feet of gas wiil: 
Cook 3.S meals for six persons;- 
heat sharing water for 1,000 days 
roast Sullicient coffee to niakc two 
cans daily for 70 years ; light two 
cigars a day for; aOO years;- boil 
.275 gallons of water ; hake 1.700 
tliree-qum ter-pounil loaves of bread 
in a continuous oven ; do the work 
•of two hens in hatching -eggs; broil 
70 three-pound steaks; barbecue 

.-enough ham to make 1,750 sand
wiches.

These M a k e  Happiness
-Six filings necessary for a nor

mal, happy life, Dr: William S, Sad
ler believes after 20 years of study 
arc:
. 1. Good health. i

2. Congenial work. \
:j. Discipline or self-control.

• 4, IVunuui comijapionshlp; : %
5. Reusonabio "leisure. , '•
C. Religion.

. Hard, io improve fills' list. Yet 
many achieve hbpl$!£!S&
—Copper's Weekly, \

--------- ---------- —  . V,
■ O u t o f  Fashion  

“Wcalili does not always M ag 
imppiuess!”  '-iitxi?- '-.I

“I  should-say 5t u^;es‘ii’fr'?-,.;aE-' 
swered Scuator Sorghum.. 
my wily tli'cy’ve been ii?ing; so much 
money. Diat anyone, who" wai|fs - a

m Ah ustijiincc^in Die - polii iciiligame^has 
to pretendi to, be. us poor-aotdss-,

........................ V . W.Sible.”

. Early Portrait"-Paihter 
, Tiio first, Hprtrait known to have 

'beeu painted in this country vv:\s 
tjifit o f’llev. Ridilird Beliingham o\
Ivlasfeaclrasetts,. 1641. The; artisl. . .
was*,William Read of-Boston. sbee^gastronotuic/escl-

U’ • -■>■'.■*■■■■.■ " .~ ~ ” ,t -iineenaiary-vbo_mb.’ ’ i  ' •*!■;

people.
was'- visiiing her, mid her 

‘ parents lin'd cautioned the little 
miss nut tn correct tlie grandmoth
er. ■ Now the old lady always pro
nounced “heard'’ as if it were 
spelled “Jieered,*’ and as soon as 
Virginia delected this slip deter
mined to correct her grandmother's 
pronunciation.

Site met’ with, no,-success; her 
grandmother declared Dint “heard” 
ns Virginia pronounced it .jfie«iif**a 
lot of cat tie, and insisted on hbr 
own way of speaking ilia word.- 

So: Virginia said she would np 
peal to the dictionary, Slie walked 
OTer to the bonkeifse and found 
there a small red notebook. She 
opened it, turned over the blank 
pages mindly, and said at-.last: J' 

"Here it is I ‘Iienrd—Young peo
ple should say “heard.” but old folks 
say what they want, to ''’ —Youth’s 
Companion. ’

Used to I t  ;
■ The hotel was much frequent

ed by commercial travelers, who 
thought they had found a good tar
get for their Jmmor in a. clergyman 
who booked a room there. Day in 
and day out, at table and in Die 
lounge, he received all their jests 
with irritating indifference.

"I wonder you stand- those young
sters so well,” said. :vn nldef-nujn, 
after a pariiculnrly 'foolish-’juke Tit 
the dinner table. “Don’t you hear 
what they say?”

The clergyman, smiled gently at 
Dio grinning faces waiting for his 
reply.

“Oli, yes,”  ho answered, “Hut Cion, 
you see. I  am chaplain :at, î  i^rlritic 
asylum,’ so I ’m -used fo Diis ;:sar.t of 
•thing!” ’ *'ii -Tf

■ -’A ' 1
Plant 'Life and' D eath  | 

Mandjoca, or-’ cassava,-which wills 
grow in almost alt hot countries] 
-near sea level.-is a. tally handsome 
plant with * large. tuberous roots. 
There is perhaps no other plant in 
which life and death* .‘ire more 
strangely blended: Gallic, get fat
on tlie leaves and slullcs, while the 
roots ground, into pulp make farina 
from which a -bread is baked. IVe 
cat cassava in the form of tapioca, 
.vet the raw juice of the root is a 
deadly poison. AT drops -o f ’-whicii 
will kill the strongest man iff five 
or Six minutes. This juice, how
ever, fermented and boiled, forms a 
drink, which is. refreshing, and not 
unwholesome.—London Mail.

Inert G ases
Both nitrogen and helium arc In

ert gases, without chemical action 
or other substances-and they would 
probably remain • indefinitely un
changed in scaled containers. Ni
trogen may be obtained by remov
ing- oxygen, from the air -sr ,by the 
decomposition of cerfain ammonium, 
cohipouw®!?' IteUnm'isiouif̂ 'JMi.ĥ P*-
tiibi natpral -gasesv Jrou; whigjj If
is obtained, or it may he separated 
from, atmospheric nitrogen.by pess- 
tog iit .over Jieated magne^uiiL or- 
from liquid air by n rc£'  
tionai disillialien.

.. P rosp er ity  and  P ie  
:•’Apple pie is nmy blaineS ."Scr-

rc&nessne^s jieggtsia;. 
,n.rinc tii4:..igss ;j*of 1 llijlti 
progress,'’"^.ecfnfi^tiiSf 
ning News 'fn ’ ianiciiii 
ment of Die.giiod old Hi 
.tllrtVjjy fcirCpgrtj ̂ u'ljsfltvi‘ 

‘ Thet Americijii‘|appli

4 j .
- r
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V.

The Women’s Foreign Mission-! 
ary society of the Methodist! 
church held: its; meeting at the} 
home of Miss, Laura Hunter; j 
Tuesday. -Mrs. Effie Hathaway! 
reviewed chapter six: of “ Owa-j 
ership.” {

The Woman's* ‘ Catholic Club,J 
which was: scheduled: to; be held} 
Wednesday and at which; Mrs. j 
Herbert Huebuer and, Mrs. Leo * 
Huebner were to be hostesses, has t 
been, postponed indefinitely be-1 
sause of the death; of Mrs. Leoj 
Huebner’s aunt, Mrs. Ike Cleveng-•

The Methodist Sunday school; is 
holding a picnic at Cleat: Lake
this afternoon.

-H v
The Toting People's sodality of 

St. Anthony’s; Catholic church wall, 
hold its second picnic of the 
season at Indian Lake, July 19.

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
will meet with Mrs. Beistle on 
Clark street, Friday afternoon, at 
2:30.

CH URCH
Wtf

Christian Science '.Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday moaning service at 11. 

Subject: ‘ 'Life:’'
Wednesday evening meeting at 

T;45. Reading room, open from 
2 to 4 every Wednesday evening.

-------- a---------
Village taxes will be due and 

payable at Runner Bros. Hard
ware, July 10 to August 10, be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 
p« m. daily* Positively no taxes 
received after 3 p; m. G. C. 
Runner; Village Treasurer,

27tlc.
--------- o---------

Advent Christian. Church 
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11 A. M. 

Subject: '‘Drifting.”
.Evening Service 7:30.

Subject: ‘’Victory.”
W; O, Williams, Pastor 

Res. 1203: Lincoln Way,. West 
South Bend,, Ind.

-------^Or--------
Hills Corners; Church 

Nine Miles; West of Buchanan 
Services* July 15.

10 A. M. Bible School. J. G. 
Boyle: Supt. Glasses; for  all.

11 A. M. Morning Worship. The 
pastor will, preach the second 
sermon in the new series on 
"Religion, and Life.” The subject 
'will be, “A Break, in the Family 
Circle.”

7:30 B. M. Evening worship and 
discussion. The young people will 
conduct a discussion on “Are Too 
Many People Going to College V” 
Dorothy Clark. .Leaders

Play night, Saturday night at 
7:30;' A ll young people; of the 
community invited to* join in 
games, and; singing*

The annual Sunday school picnic 
of Hills Corners, church will be

held a week from next Sunday; 
July 22nd, at Tower .Hill, Sunday 
school services will be held in the 
church at 9:30, and immediately 
after the Communion service, all 
will depart for Tower Hill camp,, 
to attend the religious service at 
the Tabernacle. All. friends in the 
surrounding territory are invited 
to join us.

Hubert ,L. Barnett, pastor.
--- ------ O------

H a d  to  H a v e  S tro n g

C o ffe e  on  B r o a d w a y
During her recent week-end visit 

to a town on; the South shore the 
Woman stopped in a fruit and 
wearable store to make some pur
chases for her friend. The clerk 
was haring a rather difficult task, 
for the customer upon whom lie 
was waiting wanted to know the 
history of each purchase,

“What himl of coffee have you?” 
she asked.

“Good coffee:" promptly respond
ed the tlarivoyed son of Italy,

“Yes* X know, lint what brand 
is t»r

"These one, she’s drink hy all 
the people downtown, Now fork. 
FRcy-niue (cuts a pound."

"Oh, that's too expensive.”
“ Welt, here’s another, only 49 

cents,” hastily volunteered the man, 
"is it strong?" asked the Indy 

dubiously. "1 like; strong coffee.” 
"Sure. Wouderfnl strong. They 

drink these kfnd on Broadway, 
They gotut .have strong coffee 
there. They stay up all night.”— 
New York Sun.

---------o--------- -

Self-Convicted  
I’ve' no patience with such silly 

proverbs as "Honesty is the best 
palicy.” The man who first said 
that was a pofonMil thief. Ito wasn’t 
honest because it was right to bo 

| honest, hut because, in his case, ii 
paid. IE it Imdn't, presumably lie 

* would have* been a rhlef.--.Hx 
change.

■» t ittTLMfi

x  ■ ' " -
a :

— S P E C I A L ’
Le Mtar Stessis P®rmajaesst

(at9©©!

•4“%

J f e l

at

$ 8*00
For a. limited timfe. Make your 
appointment early. Rhone 275.

Expert Hair Cutting 3 5 c
t A ll W ork Guaranteed

* ; LOOK YEARS YOUNGER
" Have a Demilo Milk Mask— -A real milk skin 

rejuvenator. ..

Iris' Beauty Sla®pp©
230 H . Front;St. * . Phone 275

♦| «  ♦| «,  |» ) |»> ,*t i’ i !*■ i*j i*i i*i i*r i*i A i ’ n ’ r r*T-r^t

BO you; remember die sensa- 
stional. breach o f  promise 

suit, a few years ago, by a, humble' 
.flower-girl against her: young' 
.millionaire lover and his wealthy 
mother?- At the. trial many ugly 
charges, were hurled at the girl. 
She: was called a.“ gold-digger,” 
a blackmailer  ̂a shameless crea
ture who loved only money and 
the luxury money could' buy.

But when, in a; voice broken by 
sobs, she told her pitiful story, men 
hardened to sorrow wiped their eyes
furtively;—women; in _______
the court-room wept 1 
aloud.

Then came thac dra
matic and unlooked- 
for conclusion. An un
expected: witness was 
called, to the; stand— 
and in ten words 
hurled into the tense; 
silence'ofthecrowded

August

Contentsfor 
August

Men o f  M y Heart 
Shattered.Souls.
M y Sister’s: Sia: 
Forbidden Pleasures 
T hree Loves 
I. Played "»vith Fire’ 
Her D ouble Betrayal: 

—and several 
other stories

m aerhut.
court-room abombshell that reverber
ated to the ends, o f  the earth.

Most people1 were stunned by the 
unexpected outcome, of the- trial. 
Even today few suspect the true history 
o f events" behind, that tremendous: 
drama of intrigue; suffering and death
less-love:

But now die entire story has been 
told; by the. girl who was the central 
figure in thatamazing drama. Told in 
words that, will bring tears, to your 
eyes—tears ofjoy;,ofsorrow, of under-' 
standing and sympathy.

Don’t miss this enrobbing narrative
.____ from life; ‘‘The No-

Accounc Girl,” in the 
August issue o f True 
Story Magazine.

Tune in on the Trite 
Story Hour1 broadcast every; Friday night over 
W O R  and the Colum
b ia  c h a in . C o n s u l t  
Your Paper- for Exact 
Time., ‘ >
Out N&ivl

International Sunday School Lesson for July 15 
THE CONVERSION OF SAUL 

Acts 33:6-1 G
Rev, Samuel D. Price, D. D., Associate General Secretary of the 

World’s Sunday School Association
Life's entire viewpoint can he changed in a moment and all that 

remains; in years is lived accordingly. It was just that way in the case 
o f Saul of Tarsus who had been so ardent in persecuting the Christians 
in Jerusalem and vicinity. When Stephen was being stoned to death 
for his; declarations of faith in Jesus, the recently crucified Jew who 
claimed that He was the Messiah, Saul was involved. Persecutions 
caused the members of this new faith to be scattered in. many 
directions; A colony was assembled in Damascus and Saul was com
missioned by the Sanhedrin in Jerusalem to proceed there, arrest the 
agitators and bring them back in chains, if necessary, for trial.

During the 140 mile journey northward Saul had time to develop 
his plans, but they were never put into execution. When in sight of 
Damascus glory was manifested from heaven, just as when the 
Shechinah was with the Israelites during the forty years in the 
wilderness. The ascended Messiah revealed Himself to Saul who was 
blinded by the sight. The until recently strong man who was causing 
consternation to those In the city became helpless as a child and 
needed to be led by the hand into the city. He bad much more to 
think of now than during the long trip northward for Jesus had talked 
with him after the question was raised, “Who art thou, Lord?”

Events directed by the Lord have their interrelationships. A 
vision and a message came at about the same time to Ananias of 
Damascus: instructing him to seek out this Saul and give him needed 
friendship and instruction. After being convinced that there was no 
longer any need to fear this man who came with an armed guard to 
make trouble, Ananias came with a friendly outstretched hand and 
another miracle was performed as the words were uttered, “Brother 
Saul, receive thy sight.”

Forthwith a totally different life was lived by this extremely 
strong minded Jew who became much more zealous fo r  the new Cause 
than he had been against it.- Conversion is called a turning. It is as 
when one is going in a certain direction and then faces about and 
goes in exactly the opposite way. While blind for those three days 
Saul had prayed for guidance. He was eager to serve Him,Whom, ho 
had persecuted. When one is ready to learn he listens with marked 
attention to any instruction. Ananias declared that Jehovah had ap
pointed Saul to* “be a witness for him unto all men of what thou hast 
seen and heard.”

It was' very natural and an act of obedience for Saul to seal his 
new convictions in the rite of .Baptism. This was done forthwi th. In 
later years when Paul wrote a letter to his young friend Timothy lie 
gave a general declaration of his working principles in the words of 
tile Golden Text for today: "This is a faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; 
of whom l  am chief,” -!. Timothy 1:15.

•Thus a life was foundationed. During the rest of the year we will 
follow through the experiences of his apostles to the Gentiles, who, 
in carrying on his great work, made four long missionary journeys.

Many opportunities for varying 
the usual service o f dishes often 
appearing, at parties and lunch
eons are offered by the citrus 
fruits. Here are several, sugges
tion^ to which you may ' add: h. 
number of; others:
‘ For a delicate iced tea, add the 
strained juice o f four oranges to 
one 'quart of: freshly made, chilled 
tea. Add: cracked ice, a few 
sprig.s of mint and thin slices’ of 
lemon, -and serve.

A  ’ delicious variation Of the 
usqalynunt sauce may be madp.hy 
adding; three tablespoons of fresh 
mint, chopped fine* -to a glass of 
currant- jelly that has been, well 
beaten; Blend .well-, ;and add the 
shredded bind; of liaif;»ah orange,

• --------- o---------
eVtt -Appetizing; Toast 

-’For an" appetizing toast to serve 
with afternoon tea, mix, the grated

syrup, stage) and one pint of white 
grape juice. Chill.

When ready to serve add one 
quart of ’ cracked ice and one 
quart of chilled mineral water 
with three drops of oil of pepper
mint Mix well; stir in two diced 
bananas and one-half pint of 
maraschino cherries with the juice. 
Serve in tall glasses and garnish 
each with a bouquet of fresh mint.

Three bands at the convention 
were playing different airs all at 
once, and many who accidentally 
tuned in to the convention on their 
radio thought they were having a 
program of modern jazz music!

The little fights that sprang up 
here and there at the big Demo
cratic conclave made one think 
that those who didn’t get on the 
hand wagon would be put in the 
patrol wagon!

Newsstands—on ly  25c---... . * * *

rind of one orange with four 
tablespoons of sugar. Add a little 
juice to; blend so that the mixture 
will spread. ’ Spread on hot 
buttered toast and place under 
the gas flame to melt the sugar;,

An. excellent sweet dressing for 
a salad is made- by- blending equal 
parts: of melted butter, lemon, or 
orange, juice and sugar or honey; 

— —-o———
DO YOU KNOW THAT *

1. Cream soups may be pre
pared ahead of time and reheated: 
in :a double: boiler just before serv
ing?

2;, Beating with' a. dover egg 
beater while: it. is; thickening will 
prevent white sauce from becom
ing lumpy?

3. The, skins of oranges soaked 
in cold water for three or four 
hours make a liquid which, when 
strained, is splendid to use for 
punch and other beverages ? •

4. Orang'eade may be varied by
using the juice of one large 
orange and one teaspoon of maple; 
symup to each glass, and filling it 
with charged water ?■ t -

5. A  square inch of cheese‘con
tains: one-third the amount of cal
cium; necessary in,the daily diet?

,---- — o----- —
Broadway Cup

Blend together two cups of thick 
maple sy’rup, three and one- 
fourth quarts of strong coffee and 
one pint of thick' cream. Chill 
and when ready to serve add one 
quart of iced mineral water.

Pour over a block of ice in a 
punch bowl and serve in tall, 
glasses, each containing, a ball of 
chocolate ice1 cream.. Top . with 
sweetened whipped cream.

——— cP~ "*-- -. 
RECIPES*,*, , 
Mint:iCup|^.'ju • '

Plaee'two cups: of' hot-* tea *■ and 
one- cupvo'f, crushed mint^leaves in 
a bowf and let stand;^until, :cold;' 
strain.’/- :&dd - the juicetfgjf M three 
qranges’ aricL three lemohs, one cup, 
of shredded’.canned pineapple,-one 
cup, of;’sugar syrup, :(equal; - parts 
of sugar and .water cooked to tlis.

Add similes: As easy as calling 
a national, political convention tc 
order.

"Inspiration is, nine tenths per
spiration,” says an old adage. We 
didn’t know "inspiration” would 
play such a large part in. the con
vention.

BUCHANAN 
Mets?s Stsif

All Silk Hose, Pointed 
Heel g o .
■Pair___________  tkO C

li Silk Hose 
Irregulars 
P a ir_____

underwear

Gowns of Voile A Q  „
and Crepe______ «/OC
Satin | Q'Q
S lip s_________ ep.S.»t?0
Silk |
Bloomers_______■
Vests, Step-ins A g  ^
and Chemise___  J O L

French fiQi
P an ts__________  t?O C

iLVtfJ /

0 1
rW sKi&At-, wrrM tafe-tf'- 3

J HUNDREDS OF ?  : 
t  MEMBER 

:j: STORES THRU- |  • 

OUT THE . | 

UNITED %
V

STATES | ’

Men's Underwear Sr
Knit Suit, short sleeve, 
ankle length Q j>
Suit  _______ tPOU

9 3 c

Work Pants
Extra quality, Stifeks 
“Pantex” | gJjQj
P a ir _________ ay JL o<0?eir

Cotton Worsted* good

S Y __ $ 1 .4 9

-  'ij
-------- ---------------------------------  I S  ' j  i

Jap Lunch M en’s- A ll W ool Suits with two pairs

A  fast color, full size A n  exceptional value at, Suit
cloth, idea! for your 
summer home, each

5 9 c  8 9 c

-Overalls
Iveralls ^  |Bib Overalls 

Pai

tr o u se rs  * Band Top *511
O’ails, P air__i-

Men’s Combination

« 8  $ a s . s o ^ - ___*

Pillow Tubing
Ladies’ Shoes

X Ladies’ Patent and Kid X 
■> Shoes in Oxfords, 1163, £  

and One Strap styles. <-

9 c  !  $ 2  J 8
Bath towels of double

Linen Finish 
42 inch_____

Wiens Shoes
Black or Tan Oiifords

p“ ' $ 3 .4 9  1$3:98 $4.98' I! .$3.98 $4.98 |’ *- *!* A

Straw Mats
All the new straws and 
newest Shapes, , each,

el/£ie c/Cf
, face Terry Cloth, y  V w o V u  5|A 'oiRS $2.98, §3.4-9, ,$3.98 p A  d S

IF

Many speakers wondered wheth
er those long-drawn-out demon
strations were outbursts of enthus
iasm, or just part of a secret plot 
to keep them from continuing toe 
soon!

Both Hoover and Smith have 
one great essential for the presi
dency-. Each of them likes to gc 
fishing.

London policemen have been 
forbidden to; chew gum. Well, what 
is a London policeman to do with 
all his time ?
‘ With all the June brides that 

are going home to mother, the 
railroads are having- more- busi
ness than they- can handle!,

During the: month of June the. 
farmers: of the country got a lot 
of promises, and; some real sub
stantial rain!

Charles M. Schwab says: busi
ness: has no reason to fear either 
of the parties. It  seems to us the 
important thing is whether .either 
of the parties has any reason to 
fear business!

The Helpers:
By the time a man earns more 

money lie has.less time in wljicli to, 
spend it, but that is where the. wife; 
and daughters come to the rescue.-?' 
Shoe ami Leather.-' Reporter. 7

— ----- O—-------  .-
Says the Old-Tim er 

The old-fashioned woman who 
got the bed full of. crumbs eating 
crackers now lias a daughter who 
burns holts in the sheets froiu 
smoking, cigarettes in hed.—-Cinciii 
nnti. Enquirer.' * .
i. ---- -’— O • . •.
- ^ ‘̂ Preitidiced^Observer »
• X’Tlie'-esti mated hied?.popula tionioi 
tuis country is -l.Q̂ OOO.OOO. 

•thbughfc;,the^sthaate»-yva's maijeralx 
aiHiburlfauitefivIi^Via'd ’jiisfi'plffiued 
a^aijaenc=D.ettQttfl&&5.

VEST 0 
WHEAT IS 01 
MBUCHANAN
The present state of advance

ment in Buchanan crops is indi
cated by the meeting of the Cov- 
eny district community' threshing 
outfit which met last night at the 
Coyeny school house, Bert B-oundy 
in'charge of the occasion.

A larg’e acreage of barley has 
already' been cut and considerable 
of. the winter wheat is ready' for 
cutting. Winter wheat in this 
section is much better- than pros
pects indicated last spring, favor
able May and June weather hav
ing greatly' improved the yield.

Harvest Timothy'.
■Hay harvest is now in the 

timothy and clover fields, with 
only a fraction of the normal crop. 
Haying operations are keeping 
many farmers out of wheat fields 
that are ready to cut.

Corn Grows Fast.
Corn is nows making a splendid 

growth and is rapidly making up 
tor. the slow progress which it 
made: during May' and June. On 
July 4th, 75 per cent of the corn 
was reported to be from one to 
three weeks behind the proverbial 
"knee high by the Fourth of July” 
stage which is scheduled: for that 
date.

Trombone Trio to 
Feature Concert 

Next Wednesday

Expensive U pkeep  
There are bouses in England, the 

windows o f -which- have-never- been 
counted. These include Windsor 
castle and Wentworth Wooclhouse. 
tiie Yorkshire home of Earl Fitzwil- 
liam. A. former duke of Marl
borough- said that putty for repair
ing: the windows of Blenheim palace 
cost him f-100 ($2,500) a year.

----- :---O---------
E xcess o f  Patriotism  

"Chauvinism” derives its name 
from Nicholas Cliauvin, a soldier in 
file army of Napoleon who was ridi
culed by his comrades for deiiion- 
strative and unreasonable patriot
ism. The term has come to he 
applied to any- one’s excessive en
thusiasm, for national ascendancy.

— - o,---------
Noisier

An open mindS’s all right, hut the 
open, month is often, worse than an 
open cutout.—Lafayette -Journal 
and Courier.1. ; • -------- -O---------
‘ R ecord -S leep  “ ■

'kipiic longest sleep on record was

;ef-ot ItInge, panspa. hŷ mentrdj.-.cbnpt.

.The usual crowd attended the 
Clark Band concert last night, 
fair weather again favoring the 
event. The following program was 
announced for next Wednesday’s 
concert by director Ariie Meeker:

March—“Vanguard 0 f- Demo
cracy'"—King.

Overture—‘ ‘ Greeting’ ’—Mahl.
Fantasia — "Hungarian" —  

Tobani.
Vocal Selection;—"In the Sing 

Song Sycamore Tree”-—Dixon and 
Woods—Floy'd Grldiey.

Medley ^"Sw eet Old Songs” — 
Dalby.

Trombone Antics7—"Hot Trom
bone”—Fillmore — Messrs. Host, 
Wynn and Smith,

Caprice—-“Basking in the Sun
shine"—Cameron,

Selection from the Musical 
comedy "King DodO;”—Hixley and 
Luders.

March — "Repasz Band” — 
Sweeley.

Finale,
Arley L. Meeker, conductor. 

-------------o ------- —

FisJi Has- Odd Power
to Benumb Opponent

Jn the winter o f -1882, when file 
Writer was at work on die fishes of 
Key West, a tourist came to his, ofr; 
fi.ee, bearing a small ray or skate 
of which he told a curious story-. See
ing the little fish close to shore* he 
stabbed it with a pocket kiufe. At 
once lie felt a sharp shock like that 
from a Leyden jar, which, for the 
moment, paralyzed, his: arm.

So he brough t the fish to; me. It 
belonged to; the family' o f  torpedoes 
or electric .rays; being one of the 
smallest kinds of tljese fishes, Nar- 
cine brasfiiensis. It is locally known 
to the Bah ama and-Key West fish* 
onnen as numb-fish or 'Cramp-fish, 
and to the Spanish as entemeclor. 
T’Jiese fish, the: torpedoes or elec
tric rays, are very: 'much alike the 
ordinary skate in -appearance,, but 
softer in body7 and more rounded 
in form, the flesh being very watery 
and the skin everywhere: perfectly' 
smooth.

The torpedo-yields a quick, sharp 
shock when touched, benumbing an 
enemy' for the time being.. The 
Shock is well carried along a me
tallic conductor, such as a knife oi- 
spear. -It is said to have the quali
ties of magnetism, "rendering the 
needle magnetic and decomposing 
chemical compounds;” However 
disconcerting io one who feels it, 
it is not dangerous. The exercise 
of ibis power soon exhausts its pos
sessor and a period of rest is need
ed.—Prof. David Starr Jonlau, in 
the Scientific American.

Photographing A s He Goes Down

t v,, writ.’..

^ p |m
<  ̂ .

r- -X , < :--v. - % sX •> .
i m p -1MIlfiflS .• • . v y.vk'.w.v.'

*sm
THROI-JGS gathered for a monster 
;air carnival at Berlin, Germany* 
were given a  thrill in watching a 
noted balloonist taking, air view 
pictures of scenes helOw while des

cending. Photo, depicts him in a 
special harness attached to his' 
balloon—clicking away with his 
camera as he slowly drifted: dowa 
to earth.

RECORD LINERS RAY;
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O r .c e  S o ld  O i l  as
' In d ia n  C u r e -A il

Gil City, I ’a.—Oil, once a 
foundling of indusu-y, staged 
barnstorming tours with In
dian medicine shows in the 
days of its poverty: before it 
put millions ;of automobiles 
on the road.

Alvin watlerson, who:; is 
eighty-one, icealis the jnedi- 
cine show iiicideur, IVatier- 
son am! bis father skimmed 
h rainbow liquid- from the 
Surface of Oil creek with 
woolen blankets in 1S58. 
They' wrung the crude oil 
into .-ale lcegS; and transport 
ed it  to Flttsburgh cur their 
river boat. There they, sold 
it to me ndi can is who .put it 
into -attractive- bottles with 
gaudy labels and. baLVyhqoed 
it by the light of flaming 
torches as Seneca dr ltock 
oil, "the original Indian .med
icine to cure all the -ailments 
of man and beast:” The 
sale was tremendous; Mr. 
Watterson declares; '

. ...Unless It's Autobiography ;v , 
‘ I'No nian is alberor to’ -i lns biO’g=: 
raplier.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Diagonsis From  Film  
An American millionaire wank " 

lug a London surgeon to treat Ills 
child, and being unable to persuade 
him to co.me to America, had a film 
of the child's activities made; from 
which the surgeon prescribed 
treatment.. The method was suc
cessful. •

■ . - -----------------o - --------------

Caution
Our memory gees bach to the. 

time when we wouldn’ t have let the -. 
eminent slSenti’st’s reference to the . 
.pituitary gland get into ilia .paper 
without looking it up in Uie un- • 
abridged dictionary', to make sure 
where it was; on account of our 
hom'e circulation.—Ohio: State .Touc-I-‘ 
nal: .. ——;----O----- .

N egligence l
The la w defines negligence as dofij 

ing Ayiia.t a. ..prudent person woul'd-jf 
not do, or not doing what: a prudent:’ 
person would. In occupations hold-X 
ing risk it is "not exhibiting, 
skill or care usually’ displayed byj' 
persons in that occupation.” ■: y .

-----— o------—  ‘ ■ ;
Ttoo Sorts o f W.or.k.- - ** •* .

Scientists say? that four hours??' 
'hnrd^^th^\v.oykgi& 
exlianstingv.a'st cigliKliOurs: .ihauuatl' 
work.,

//


